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WASHINGTON - President Reagan 
UIW'td a dozen big-city mayors and 
members of the congressional Black 
Caucus Tuesday that his forthcoming 
federal spending cuts will not hurt the 
"truly poor and indigent." 

Reagan consulted with them before 
delivering bls speech on the state of the 
economy, which will be nationally 
broadcast at 8 p.m. Thursday, Iowa 
time. 

Prodded by Treasury Secretary 
Donald Regan and budget director 
David Stockman, the House Ways and 
Means Comm Ittee Tuesday un
animously approved a $50 billion in
crease in the national debt ceiling. 

Regan and Stockman took turns con
vincing Republican committee mem
bers that a vote for raising the national 
debt limit to $985 billion would not 
brand them as spendthrifts. 

The result was a unanimous voice 
vote in favor of the increase. The full 
House is scheduled to vote Thursday. 

THE ADMINISTRATION circulated 
a "trial balloon" list of budget cuts in
cludiDg reduced spending for food 
stamps, extended unemployment 
benefits and SOCial security benefits 
for college students , Capitol Hill 
sources said Tuesday. 

Tbe list , described as "non
permanent," calls for cutting grants to 
stales and localities by 15-20 percent 
aad distributing the rest as block 
Ilants without strings attached. 

Highway programs and the new syn
tbetic fuels program would be cut sub
~tantially , and federal funds for the 
national endowments for the arts and 
bumanities would be cut in half. 

The Congressional Budget Office 
earlier gave Congress its comprehen
sive "cut list," with several proposals 
expected to be made by Reagan and 
otbers carried over from President 
Carter's final budget message. 

THE BUDGET office suggested 
revising the eligibility and benefits un
der such social programs as Social 
Security and Medicaid. 

Reagan has said he will not cut 
Social Security benefits to the elderly 
this year, and budget office director 
, Alice Rivlin said any major changes in 
tbe program will ha ve to be gradual. 

Bud/!et Chairman Jim Jones, D
Okla., said his committee is beginning 
"what may well tum out to be the most 
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painful political process through which 
any of us will ever go," halving next 
year's estimated $50 billion to $60 
billlon budget deficl t. 

The committee meeting preceded by 
two weeks the package of spending and 
tax cut proposals Reagan plans to send 
Congress Feb. 18. 

INSIDE THE CAPITOL , the 
Treasury secretary, aiming his com
ments at GOP members who 
traditionally vote against higher debt 
ceilings, stressed that raising the limit 
is merely a "ministerial function - a 
housekeeping duty" to pay debts in
curred by the previous administration. 

"This is a time bomb ticking away," 
Regan said . "We have to defuse it and 
get on with the real business of budget 
cutting." 

Stockman came under close scrutiny 
from committee Democrats for ad
vocating a debt ceiUng increase now 
after consistently voting against the 
boosts during his four years as a 
Republican congressman from 
Michigan. 

Stockman responded : " I voted 
against debt ceiling increases because 
1 had no confidence that anyone was 
developing a fiscal plan" to deal with 
economic problems. 

" I now have confidence that plan is 
being developed ," he beamed , 
"because I'm writing it. " 

IT THE CEIUNG is not raised, 
Regan estimated the government will 
begin running short of money by Feb. 
18, or even earlier. 

Regan said he made the request with 
"regret" but, "We have no choice but 
to increase the debt limit if we are to 
honor the existing commitments that 
have already been made by the govern
ment. " 

AFl'ER THE meeting with Reagan, 
Mayor Pete Wilson of San Diego told 
reporters "I think the message we got 
is that the country's economy is In deep 
trouble_ We were asked to cooperate, 
and assist them in making judicious 
cuts, not meat-ax cuts." 

District of Columbia Delegate 
Walter Fauntroy said the Black Caucus 
expressed "grave concerns" about 
cutting social programs, increasing 
defense spending and changing affir
mative action guidelines. 

Asked if she believes Reagan's 
assurances, Rep. Shirley Chisholm, D
N.Y., said, "You have to give a person 
an opportunity" to prove bls word is 
good. 

By Chetann Davldaon 
and The,... Briel 
Stiff Writers 

School program cuts . School 
closures. Teacher layoffs. Increased 
class sizes - some of the options the 
Iowa City Community School District 
faces In light of severe state funding 
cutbacks that have crippled next 
year's bud/!et. 

The School Board has spent Ion/! 
hours 1istening to parents of district 
children and attending board work 

Haig's deputy wins 
committee approval 
.,JIllftJ. W .... 
United Pre .. Internatlon.1 

Blden, who led the questioning on 
foreign policy issues. 

AU. NINE Republicans on the panel 
WASHINGTON - California Judge voted for Clark, but were joined by 

William P. Clark won committee ap- only one Democrat - assistant Senate 
prayal Tuesday as Aleunder Hal,'. Democratic leader Alan Cranston of 
deputy secretary of state, but only over California. 
'\.roni opposition of "Democrats dis- Sen8. Joseph Biden, D-Del.; John 
!Dared at his Ignorance of foreign af- GleM, D'{)hlo; Paul Sarbanes, D-Md., 
fairs . and Christopher Dodd, D-Conn., voted 

Alter a flve-hO\Ir hearing, part 01 It a,alnlt Clark, and three - Sen. 
lpent on debates among membe~. u to Claiborne Pell, [)'R.I.; Paul Tsongas, 
Clnk'. qllallfications, the SelUlte D-Mass., and Edward Zorinsky, D
Jl'oreilD Relations Committee voted 10- Neb. - voted "present." 
4 to recommend bls cOllflnnation to the The vote WII preceded by a 70-
Senate, which Is expected to vote on minute committee debate in which 
hiJn later this week. thole who lUppOrted Clark streued be 

"I woukllllQest that the No. 2 spot hal lIIe confidence of PreSident 
III !be State Department II one hell of a Rea(1D, whom he lerved al chief of 
IptIt to learn forel", pOlicy," said · See Clartl, .,. 5 

'Datsun go home' 
On. of 1,500 union membere who gathered In Smyrna, Tlnn., Tuelda, lhoutl of a $300 million Oatlun lruck .. aembl, pI.nt ther •. An IItJmatecl 2,200 
hli dl.plea.url wHh the poulble U8I of non;unlon work .... In the cOllltrucl~ work.,. will b. employed at the peak 0' the building'. con"rucllon. 

u.s. may deploy neutron bomb 
B, AIc:h8rd C_ Gro .. 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - DefenseSecretary 
Caspar Weinberger said Tuesday the 
Reagan administration " very 
probably" will make an about-face 
from President Carter' 5 policy and will 
seek to deploy the neutron warhead in 
Europe. 

Weinberger took a swipe at Carter 
for his April 1978 decision to scrap the 
neutron weapon after feverish 
diplomatic activity secured approval 
from ~merica 's European allies to 
base it on their soil. 

"What I think was wrong was the 

sessions in its attempt to trim its 
budget. The school district has a pro
jected budget deficit of $754,603 due 
to 4.6 percent cuts ordered by Gov. 
Robert Ray last fall. 

Iowa City school officials say the 
deficit may climb to more than $1.2 
million if the Iowa legisla ture ap
proves Ray's latest proposal - in
cluded In his budget message 
delivered last week - which would 
cut ",1 million in anticipated funds 
from the state's school districts. 

Ray's cutbacks come out of a 

Weed control 
Angry Johnson County residents 
and members of a local garden 
cI ub charged that the . county's 
weed con troJ program has en
dangered many of the county's 
trees "_"""""" .. ... """" .. ,,.pa/!e 2 

Freed holt_g. 111ft 
A marine sargeant held bosta/!f 
In Iran for 444 days has filed I 
f42Q,OOO damage suit against the 
Iranian government.. .. " .. " page 7 

Wutller 
Continued cold today and toni/!bt. 
Temperatures will hover around 
zero. But It's ' not the cold so 
much - it's the wind that ,ets 
.you. 

sudden change in which we suddenly 
decided that we were not going to 
deploy it, to the consternation of the 
German government as well as many 
other~, " Weinberger said . 

"So I think that the opportunity that 
this weapon gives to strengthen theater 
nuclear forces is one that we very 
probably would want to make use of." 

WEINBERGER SAID the United 
States will try to persuade its Euro
pean allies "that we have a greater 
degree of constancy this time than we 
seem to have had" during the Carter 
administration. 

Harold Brown, Carter's defense 

school district's allowable growth 
dollars - a "salary" from the state, 
accordin/! to Iowa City School 
Superintendent David Cronin. The 
state comptroller determines how 
many "new dollars" a district will 
receive based on the state's economy, 
Cronin said. 

THE COMPTROLLER'S office 
promised the district a 6.6 percent in
crease in allowable growth dollars 
last fall. The increase translates into 
about $1.1 million, but even that 

By M. LI .. StraHan 
Staff Writer 

" Johnson County Jall workers may 
have to reach out a little farther to 
touch someone after a local electrical 
Contrlctln, company said It would 
charge ,375 to move the jail's 
telephone console two feet. 

To make answerill/! the phone in the 
jail's control room easier, Sheriff's 
Captain Dou, Edmonds luggesled 
movill/! the console two feet, which 
would IUOW the control center 
operator to answer the phone without 
wheeling the distance In a chair. 

The console hal been placed on the 
_ite specified in the construction plaDl, 
but Edmonds said the jall ltaff baa 

secretary, told CBS News he agreed 
that the administration should "take 
another look" at the neutron bomb. He 
cited French development of the 
weapon and noted that the Soviet Union 
has not "behaved in a restrained man
ner in their own military deployment. " 

But Sen. Alan Cranston of California, 
the assistant Senate Democratic 
leader, said he had "grave reserva
tions" about deploying the weapon in 
Europe. "I fear it might lower the 
nuclear threshhold and make nuclear 
war more likely rather than less 
likely," he said. 

[N ONE OF the strongest official 

figure would fall short of the $1.8 
million in state aid the district needs 
to operate, Cronin said. 

The governor's la test proposal 
could slice the district's allowable 
growth rate from 6.6 to about 3 per
cent, giving Iowa City schools only 
$505,000 of the anticipated $1.1 
million, said Albert Azinger, assis
tant superintendent of schools. 

The Schooi Board in October in
structed the district's administration 
to look for ways to offset the projec
ted deficit, Cronin said. The Board 

since decided it would be "more con
venient" to move it closer to where the 
controller will sit. The console has not 
yet been wired and is "only sitting in 
place, bolted in the counter," Edmonds 
told the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors Tuesday. 

THE FIRM that installed the con
sole, Johnson Controls Inc. of Cedar 
Rapids, initially said it would cost $600 
to move the unit. But when county of
ficials tokl the firm that Its estimate 
was out of line, the amount was 
reduced to $375. 

Edmonds said that ,175 of the $375 
would be for electrical work, which he 
said "il not out of tine." But he added 
that he Is "pretty upeet" about the 
remaining $200 belli/! requested. 

U.S. commitments made to Israel, 
Weinherger said the United States 
would consider basing American 
troops in the Jewish state if the Israelis 
requested them. But he made It clear ' 
that Washington would do the same for 
any ally. 

The defense secretary's remarks 
came a day after President Reagan an
nounced he will keep American troops 
in South Korea and told reporters he 
favored a U.S. military presence in the 
Middle East. 

Weinberger said he would not be 
setting new U.S. policy if it came to 
considering a request from Israel to 

See WllnlMrgar, page 5 

"identified" three areas to look for 
possible budget cuts, and the ad
ministrative staff added a fourth. 

The four areas, listed by priority, 
are : 

- selective cuts in school programs 
and operations. 

-adjusting the classroom student
teacher ratio. 

-schooi consolidations. 
-instituting school boundary 

changes (added by the administrative 
staff) . 

See Budget, page 5 

"The only job is to unscrew two bolts 
and move it two feet," he said. "If it 
had been wired up, then I could see it ( 
the $375 price)." 

"Just looking at It, I think I could do 
the whole thin/! myself," Edmonds 
said, but added that if the county 
deviated from its contract with 
Johnson Controls, the warranty on the 
company's work could be canceled. 

SUPERVISOR Lorida ClIett said she 
prefers that Johnson Controls, and not 
the county, move the console. 

"We've spent so much so foolishly 
already," Cllek said. "I RUess $375 to 
be safe -I'm not going to quibble over 
$375, for heaven's sake." 

The board will vote GIl the matter at 
its formal meetill/! Thursday. 
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Briefly 
Ceaae-flr. confirmed 
In Peru-Ecuador war 

LIMA, Peru (upl) - Military obIerven 
from the United States, Brazil, Alienti .• and 
Cbile 1'ueIday IDspected the disputed fl'Olltier 
where Peruvian and Ecuadorean forces fOlllht 
llil-day war and reported a cease-fire was in 
effect. 

The four COIIDtries sought I peaceful solutioo 
beca... they are guarantors of the Rio de 
Jmeiro Protocol, a liU treaty to eod border 
differences. 

Ecuador declared the treaty void 14 yean 
RIO and Mooday President Jaime Roldos ~ 
jected to a U.S State Department statement 
that the truce was IlTIDIed by the protocol's 
guaranton. Hia JOvernment would only lIy 
"four friendly nations" helped arrange the 
cease-fire . 

Ecuador alked the Organization of AmeriaD 
States for an Investigation tbat might 
negotiate a settlement giving it 10000-lOucht 
access to the 'Amazon River system, wbere un
tapped deposita of oil are SUIpeCted. 

The 1942 treaty, following a 1941 war in 
which Ecuador lost about half its land, cut 
Ecuador off from tbe river and 100,000 square 
miles of potentially oil-ricb jllfllle. 

Salvador flrebombl 
hit U.S. gal station I 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) -
Presumed leftist guerrillas Tuesday firebom
bed two gas stations owned by Esse Standard 
Oil and Texaco In a second round of atlacks on 
U.S.-based oil company facilities . 

No casualties were reported, but authorities 
said nine people were killed - not two as 
previously reported - wben rebels Monday 
shot their way into an Esso compound. 

American-owned companies have come un
der frequent attack from leftists who charge 
U.S. "intervention" supports the ruling 
miJitary-Cbristian Democrat junta beaded by 
Jose Napoleon Duarte. 

Officials said three other bombs presumably 
planted by leftist guerrillas exploded in 
various parts of the capital but caused no in
juries. 

EI Salvador 'S ruling junta cbarged 
Nicaragua's leftist Sandinista government 
with aiding Salvadoran guerrilla groups. 
Nicaragua denied the charge. 

Nicaragua withdrew all officials from its 
embassy in San Salvador. Diplomatic ties may 
be severed, foreign analysts say. 

Presumed rigbt-wlng extremists last week 
bombed the Nicaraguan Embassy. 

South Korean leader 
ends Washington vilit 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - South Korean 
President Cbun Doo Hwan Tuesday expressed 
gratitude for President Reagan's pledge of aid 
and said he was willing to go to North Korea 
for peace talks. 

Addressing the Nl\.tional Press Club before 
flying to Honolulu, Cbun said he was gratified 
with Reagan's "personal assurances of a firm 
Amerlcall security commitment in Korea." 

North Korea, be said, "remains the most 
tightly closed, highly regimented, and 
Ideologically mililant communist regime in 
tbe world today .... " 

Cbun said the presence of 39,000 American 
troops in South Korea "serves U.S. security in
terests, slays the hand of Soviet expansionism 
and provides stability in the area." 

Quoted ... 
I'm Susie Jones. I am 8 years old. I am In 

the third grade 80 I know what you've been 
through. 

-Letter rec.lved by former hostage 
William F. Keough Jr. when h. arrived In 
Wlesbaden, West Germany. 

., .. LIu I"""n 
Staff Writer 

Angry Johnson County residents and mem
ben of a \ocal garden club Taelday clJar&ed 
that the county's weed control PfOlRDl bas 
mandated the "death sentence" for many of 
the county's trees, 

Board delays Senior Center funding 
About 31 people attending the county Board 

of Supervison meetina Tuesday said weed 
sprayiq and brush cuttina on county road
sides Is endangering trees and making the 
residents "embamssed" in the area. 

"We request the Board of Supervison tate 
I long hard look at the spraying program con· 
ducted within the COIIDty over the past 
~n," said Bernie Knight, a member of the 
Four Seasons Garden Club. 

The county is required by state law to 
spray weeds and cut brush in order to reduce 
road hazards. 

"WE HAVE people in from out of county, 
and I am absolutely embarrassed at how our 
county looks," Knight said, claiming that 
"you can tell wben you leave Johnson County 
and go Into any other county. " 

William Pappas of Solon lIid that two 
years ago be did not put up signs to stop weed 
spraying on his property because "I couldn't 
conceive of them spraying poison in that 
residential area." 

"T¥y destroyed my windbreak, my dust 
break and my privacy break," Pappas said. 
Two days later three neighborhood children 
had "faces swollen - like they would bunt 

., M. LIu Itrabn 
Staff Wrnlt' 

The JobnIon County Board of Super
visors Tuesday delayed approval of 
funding the Iowa City Senior Center, ask· 
Ing that the project's contract be revised to 
clarify the county's financial obligations. 

At the meetinI, Bette Meisel, coordinator 
of the center, presented a revised Senior 
Center contract to .the board. 

Last week the board rejected approval of 
the funding agreement between Iowa City 
and the county until Beveral contract revl-

- for strange reasons we don't know. It was 
a reaction to something," he said. 

"I'm ashamed to live in Johnson County," 
he said. "It's ODe of the ugliest things I've 
ever seen: It's lid." 

SEVERAL OF the residents asked tbe 
board and County Engineer O.J. Gode what 
guidelines govern weed and brush destruc
tion in the county. 

"The Iowa Code puts very definite respon
sibilityon the board lind even on myself as an 
administrator," Gode said. "We not only 
have the right - we have the responsibilty to 

sions could be completed. '\be board ten
tatively agreed to pay 20 percent of the 
center's "operational costs," but asked for 
a definition of those costa. 

The revised contract defines operational 
costs as including "personnel, com
modities, services and charges and capital 
outlay necessary to operate tbe facility." 

But board Chairman Dennis Langenberg 
was still dissatisfied with the contract 
wording. He asked, that the contract state 
that the county will fund one fifth of what 
tbe city funds . That wording, Lang~nberg 

spray." 
Gode cited a chapter of the code that 

states, in part: "The Board of Supervisors 
shall destroy noxious weeds growing in 
secondary roads and the state Department of 
Transportation shall destroy weeds growing 
on primary roads." 

Gode noted the code mandates the weed 
and brush destruction. "There is no 'may'; 
it's 'shall,' " he said. "When we're cutting 
them we're only carrying out the code of 
Iowa." 

But the group said that otber Iowa counties 
have roadside brush and weeds and that they 

Transit fund~ may be 
too late for '82' budget 

Member~'!p' Drive - Llmllad Membeflhlp (150t 

FOCAL·I'UINT PIIotognphic Workshop 

8y Lyle Mullll' 
Stiff Writer 

A spokesman for the federal Urban 
Mass Transit Administration said 
Tuesday Iowa City will receive federal 
mass transit assistance next year, but 
city officials do not expect to receive 
the funds in time for certification of 
the city's fiscal 1982 budget. 

Tom McCormick, regional director 
of the federal Transit Assistance Divi
sion, said Tuesday that Iowa City may 
not receive federal transit assistance 
under Section 5 of the Urban Mass 
Transit Act in time for fiscal 1982, but 
that the city will receive federal aid 
through another program - Section 18. 

District Rep. Jim Leach in Iowa City, 
said the status of Iowa City's transit 
funding "changes day by day and 
seems to flip-flop." Dilley said that 
last Thursday, for instance, the federal 
transit office told her Iowa City would 
receive federal transit funding, only to 

Lijetlme membership 520 
Monthly Lab Fee $20. Annual $200. Student $150 
Benetlts: I. Unl. B & W printing darkroom use 

2. Unl. lilm proc. dark. use 
3. Limited ule 01 Col. Dark. (2 hr.lt 
4. Free Instruction dally 
5. Free clas_ each Wed. 7 pm-9 pm 
6. Un!. use 01 dry mount & slide mount 
7. Month. contest wlcash prizel 
8. Guest speakars & lact. reps. 
9. Control Panel elect. Irani mambo 
10. Free party last day at each month 
11 . Special photo bus tours 
12. Special event. & ~ther benefits. 

Memberl hlp driYO will clole Feb. 14. 1981. Phonl351-3B90lOr 
detail, , IQpfb Uonl. 

call later that day to report Iowa City's There was a INOman 
funding status was "unclear." 

Who hved in a shoe. 
Iowa City currently receives mass She had the ideal size family 

transit assistance tbrough Section 18, Be 
which authorizes aid to be distributed cause she knew what to do. 
to the state Department of Transporta- ;5he had caUed the 
tion. The state DOT, in turn, decides IOWA CllY FAMILY 
how much Iowa City will receive. Un-
der Section 5, more aid is available to PlANNING CUNIC 
clties, and the money comes directiy 356-2539 
from the federal government. 

Iowa City will be offiCially eligible Service without charge to low in~me 

said, will make it clear that grallta accep
ted in the future will be subtracted from 
the budget before the county funda Ita 20 
percent. 

The new contract allO allUrt!l that !be 
county will have some input in the center's 
staffing, funding and policy for operation, 
with final decisions being made only "after 
cOlllllltation and review by the COIIDty." 

After the revisions are added, the con
tract will be submitted to the county attor
ney's office for review before the super
visors vote on the matter .. 

must not be complying with the code. 

According to Gode, shade from brush and 
weeds blocks the sun needed to melt snow 
and ice on the roads. "From a road main
tenance outlook, they (the roads) are in terri
ble condition," Gode said. 

MILLER SAID trimming trees and 
spreading sand in the winter"would be a 
"legitimate response by the county." 

The board plans to meet Feb. 25 to further 
discuss the ma tter. 

Inflation 
is threatening 
the evolution 

of higher 
education. 

- Cllar\es Darwin 
Naturalist 

"I recognize the need that Iowa City 
has to get the Section 5 funds, but I'm 
not concerned that Iowa City will not 
get funding under Section 18," McCor
mick said. "I really woul\ln't think 
there should be much concern right 
DOW." /Ie aid, echoing sta tements 
made last week by regional UMTA 
Director Lee Waddleton. 

for Section 5 funding when the U.S. Individuals. All fees are based on income. 
Census Bureau publishes the results of .~ _________ ;;;~~~~~;:.;; ______________ .. ~ 
the 1980 census. Publication of those 11 
results has been delayed by court suits 
over the accuracy 01 the census in 
some clUes abd. states. The census 
results will indicate Iowa City's pop
ulation is over 50,000, classifying it as 
an urban area, McCormick said. 

LOCAL OFFICIALS said conflicting 
stories originating from the transit ad
ministration's Kansas City office have 
caused confUSion over the slatus of any 
expected transit aid. 

"The biggest problem is just the un
certainty in the budget process for the 
city," said John Lundell, transit plan
ner for the Johnson County Council of 
Governments. 

Iowa City Manager Neal Berlin said 
Monday he will' stiU ask the City Coun
cil to consider budget alternatives to 
raise $270,000 for the city's fiscal 1982 
budget. The city had expected those 
funds from federal transit aid. 

"IT'S STILL all over at the Bureau of 
Census," McCormick said of the 
figures . "Even though Iowa City might 
be designated as an urbanized area 
fairly soon, that designation doesn't 
mean Iowa City will get federal Section 
5 funding right away." 

The funding may be delayed because 
the Census Bureau must still deSignate 
all urbanized areas in the United States 
eligible for various federal aid 
programs, he said. 

( 

EDITOR WANTED 
The Board of StUdent Publications, Inc. and the publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon 

interview candidates for the editor of The Daily Iowan to serve in the following year. This 
position will require a person with ability, dedication, and responsibility to assume 
editorial control of a daily newspaper with a circulation of more than 17,000 in the univer
sity community. 

The applicants must be either graduate or undergraduate students currently enrolled in 
a degree program at the University of Iowa . The Board will weigh heavily the following 
evidence of qualifications : scholarship, pertinent training and experience in editing and 
newswriting (including substantial experience on The Daily Iowan or 'another daily 
newspaper) , proven ability to organize, lead and inspire a staff engaged in creative 
editorial activity and other factors . 

Applications will be considered only for the full year term from 
JUDe 1, 1!181 to May 31,1982 

(No applications wiU be accepted after 4 pm February 20, 1980 
Application forms and additional information may be picked up at : 

The Daily Iowan Business Office 
Room 111 Communications Center 
Board of Student Publications, Inc. 

"We will not be able to make an ap
propriation to Iowa City, or any other 
urbanized area for that matter, until 
the Bureau of Census completes its 
work with a\1 urbanized areas, " J .... HeDDen WIUUim Casey 

~--------------------------~ 

"We have to have a faU-back posi
tion," Berlin said of raiSing the money 
in time for the mandatory March 15 
budget certification deadline. 

McCormick said. "There's an outside, .... ..;Cb~aIrpe_.rIO_·_IIJIII _ _ _ Illi ____________ __ P •• b.liI.lIe.r _ ___ ., 
I say an outside, chance that that ~ 
money (Section 5 funds) will be 
available for fiscal year '82." 

Clarification 
T1Ie DeIr IowIn will oorrecl unt.lr or Inaccur.te 

,loriN or h .. dlln ... /I. "pori I. wrong or mi.· 
leading, call ttJe DI .t 353-6210. A oor",tion or 
d.rltlcal/on will ~ pubillhed In thl, po/umn. 

In a Itory called "Women stege 811°u protest" 
(Dt, Feb. 2), It was reported that demonltrltora 
poured .yrup on a Union .tllrway. Actually, wit
nesses are not able to II nk women with the prank. 
Several demonstrators h.va since said the group 
Is not responSible. 

Postscripts 
Even .. 

All ... llIIa'" ...... lor the UI Dance 
Marathon for MUlCuiar [)yItrophy Will be held at e 
p.m. In Room '08 Gllmora Hall. 

LutIwan CaInpua .. ...." will hold an Informal 
worship service at 8:15 p.m. at 122 Church at. The 
Upper Room of Old BrIck Witl be open for coif .. 
and oonversatlon from 7:»"0:30 p.m. 

Thl .IoIInaon County/iowl City National 
0,.. ............. wUI dllc:u. graarooll 
organizing at 7 p.m. at 'the Wesley Foundation, 120 
N. Dubuque St. 

T1Ie ......... c-tr ..... !ntrgJ Alml ..... 
illPOl\IOI'lng a ~tatton on "Oaeign of Air En
YIIope Homes" at 7:30 p.m. In the Iowa City Public 
Library Story Hour Room. 

PIlI ........ Nu Is holding III HoIpIIallty Night 
for all bual_ and pre.bUlinaea atudtntl at 7:30 
p.m. In the Union Michigan Room. 

T1Ie z.tcII CIarInII T .... Will preaent a gUIlt 
rwcllli at 8 p.m. In Clapp RecItal Hall. 

T1Ie II latVl'.r_ Support c-....... Will 
meet at 8 p.m. In the union Purdue Room. 

cae,,..,.... UnIan Will meet at e p.m. In the Un
iOn Old Gold Room. 

..... ...., .......... Der Wi. give a fiction 
reeding II 8 p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Announcementa 
Foreign natlonala/ltudenta .. Invited to join a 

dllc:ulIion group about the problemti '-d by 
people ilvlng In another cultura. For further Infor
mat�on' call Barbara Halpin or Gary AIthen at 353-
IIZ4U. The application deadlllll II Fib. 8. 

BENITA DILLEY, an aide lor 1st 

,"Senate may condemn 
film protest tactics" 

A resolution condemning "tactics of 
misrepresentation" used by in
divldua.is protesting the Bijou film 
commission's movie schedule will be 
considered by the ill Student Senate 
1'\Iursday. 

The resolution condemns the actions 
of protesters who last week distributed 
handbills falsely stating that the Bljou 
had dropped the films PeepiJl, Tom, 
Dressed to KIll and Saperfly from its 
schedule. About 40 women dressed in 
black appeared at the Union Friday to 
protest the showing of Peepiq Tom, 
which depicts violence against women. 

The resolution also states that any 
student group that partiCipated In the 
"misrepresentation tactics," or that 
may in the future "utilize those lac-

tica," be denied student funds. 
Sen. Tim Dickson, who is sponsoring 

the resolution, said It is Important that 
student government go on record as not 
tolerating suc~ actions. 

Dickson and senate President Bruce 
Hagemann said they expect the resolu
tion to pass. The Collegiate Associa
tions Council approved the resolution 
by a 14-3 vote Monday night. 

The senate also will consider a bill to 
designate Feb. 26 an "awareness" day 
to publicize the pllaht of the physically 
handicapped. On that day people "in 
the public eye" - such as student 
government representatives, UI ad
ministraton and city officials - will 
spend several boon in wbeelchain. 

Dam project delayed 
The Iowa Natural Resources Council 

Monday delayed approval of Iowa 
City's proposed Nortb Ralston Creek 
stormwater dam project until it deter
mines U a pipe In the dam will withs
tand water turbulence. 

The council lIid that It Is afraid the 
asbestos lining of a 54-incb COI'I'\IIated 
metal pipe may wear away, allowiq 
the pipe to rust and weakenlnc the 
dam. 

U tbe council does not approve the 
project, the city may use a 42-Incb 
diameter concrete pipe, aaid Iowa City 

debris may build up in a smaller c0n
crete pipe, be lIid. 

Scbrnadeke said be expects the COIID
cil to "take aDOther look" at the pro
ject and approve it at its February 
m~tina· 

'-_______________ -1 Engineer Cbuck Schmadelte. But 

The dam would be built east of 
Hickory Hill Park, about 2,000 feet 
north of RocbeIter Avenulon land ow
ned by Regina High Scbool. The city 
has not yet acquired the property i 10 
the council's action probably will not 
delay construction of tbe dam, 
Sclunadeke said. 

See It Completel 
Uncut! 

and without 
Commercial, on 
CABLEVISION 

W. offer your 
tarorlfe ",twart 

progra"", but WI 
IIIto offer you 

IOIftefItIng be"." 

FREE TV 
ISN~ FREE! 

If you think movies on regular network TV 
are free ... think again. You pay for those 
movies with your time when you watch 
commercials. And you pay for them in the 
grocery store with higher prices for highly 
advertised goods. 

If you don't like commercials ..• 
... your only alternative is to take your entire 
family to the movies - at the possible expense of 
$20.00 or more. 

Or for pennies a day, you can relax in the comfort 
of your home and see over 75 blockbusters, classics 
and exclusive movies every month. 

WATCH IT 
• 

YOUR WAY! 

ON 
CABLEVISION 

MCJ 
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Minority figures 
for UI released 
.,AII ......... 
S1IfIWrtter 

!lInority students made up 3.9 percent of the UI 
lIIIIqraduate population durilll fall U178 - the 
bJPIt percentqe of the three .tate unlvenlties -
according to figures In The Chronicle of Higher 
_tiOll released Monday. 

TIlls figure .compares with a 1.9 percent un
ilefll'lduate minority enrollment figure at Iowa 
Slale University and U percent at the Unlvenlty of 
tlorIbern Iowa. 

MInorities accounted for In this national study in
clude U.S. citizens wbo are black, American Indian, 
IIJIpInic and Asian. The Office of Civil Rights of the 
Department of Education provided Information for 
the study. The study did not Include foreign students 
studYing in \.be United States or graduate students. 

Blacks composed the largest minority group at the 
UI, accounting for 2.5 percent of the undergraduate 
populatlon. They W'ere followed by Hispanics at 0.6 
percent, Asians at .5 percent and American Indians 
at .S percent. 

BLACKS WERE also the largest minority group at 
JSU and UNI. 

Of \he other 55 Iowa colleges and universities 
Usted, Divine Word College in Epworth bad the 
bigbest total percent of undergraduate minorities 
eIII'OlIed during fall 1978. MillOrities made up the 2U 
pertent of the private Catholic college's enrollment, 
with an equal percentage of black and Asian stu
dentl, and a smaller percentage of Hispanics 
enrolled. 

Breaking down the four minority groups listed in 
\he study, William PeM College In Oskaloosa bad the 
highest percentage of black students -14.0. Eastern 
Iowa District Community College in Davenport bad 

[

the greatest percentage of American Indian students 
enrolled - 2.7. Divine Word College bad the highest 
percentages of Asian and Hispanic students, with 
11.6 percent and 3.2 percent, respectively. 

[ 

BlIena Vista College in Storm Lake had the lowest 
overall minority percentage in Iowa wltb only a .2 
percent minority student population. 

I UI faculty group 
seeks cooperation 
By IIoc/IeIIe Bozman 
Sta"Wrlter 

The Faculty Council Tuesday expressed a desire to 
'iVOrk with the UI central administration in dealing 
with recent state budget cuts. 

Council President Leadls Davis said, "Based on 
\he budget constraints we will face in the next few 
years we should discuss whether the Faculty Council 
aud (Faculty) Senate should take an active and 
cooperative role with the central administra ion." 

Zoology Professor Richard Bovbjerg said, "I think 
we sbouId work In cooperation with the central ad
ministration on this. I would bate to see us become 
adversaries. " 

Jerry Kollros, zoology professor and chairman of 
!he- faculty Budgetary Planning and Review Com
mittee, said UI President Willard Boyd has been 

• working closely with the committee. He said Boyd 
plans to "salvage as mucb academic programing as 
possible. " 

RON ALLEN, cbainnan of the faculty's Legal Ac
tion Committee, said, "I agree that we should work 

, with with the central administration, but it 's a little 
difficult to work without infonnation." 

Davis told the council that other Big Ten univer
sities have also faced extensive budget cuts. "They 
were hit harder, earlier and they had to take some 

r
l
, drastic steps." He indicated that some or these steps 

may be necessary at the UI. 
The council also commeniled the state Board of 

Regents for its support of the regents institutions' 
original 1981-83 biennium budget - a budget tbat was 
recently cut $12 million by Gov. Robert Ray. 

The council voted to tell the regents that faculty 
members are pleased with the board's continued 

I support. Approximately $4.4 million of the $12 

[ :;;;b Hi9hi;b~~d~r 
r office workable 

By Ellubeth Fllnlbu ... 
StaHWrlter 

The Scottish Highlanders have moved to a new of
fice - a storage room in the Union basement that 
the group's director describes as "livable but 
noisy." 

"We're not in the dark, but It's noisy down here," 
Bruce Liberati, Scoltish Highlanders director, said. 
The office is next to the Campus Stores in the base
ment of the Union. 

Soundproofing the area is one alternative Union of
ficials are considering to combat the noise problem, 

• said Jean Kendall, director of Union Services and 
Campus Programs. She said she does not know how 
much It would cost to soundproof the area . 

"We have discussed the problem and bave not 
COme to a conclusion as to what the best method is," 

'I tile said. 

'I 

'/ 

THE HIGHLANDERS are rearranging their prac
Uce scbedule in an effort to work around the noise 
problem. "We're all trying to work out their scbedul
U. problems together, " Kendall said. 

And Liberati said that Ilia difficult to give lessoRS 
In one practice room while someone is practicing In 
1Il adjacent room. 

Kendall said, "With drums and bagpipes, of course 
It's gOing to be noisy '" 

The Student Activities Board last fall ousted the 
Hilhlanders fron their first-noor office after the 
II'OIIp failed to return Its student ol1anlzatlon 
I'tcognltion (orm by the Oct. 1 deadline. 

The Salling Club and the Iranian Student Associa
tion were also evicted from their office space laat 
faU for falling to return the forms before the 
deadline. 

"I don't know exactly what their reasons were (for 
!be eviction) except what they said," Liberati said. 
"'I'bi. WIS not a unique case though." 

"!t'. nollY but livable here. The location Is great 
but we could use some lOundproofinc," he said. 

Jean Costa, secretary for the Highlanders said, 
"1\el't are ,ood points and bad polnu (to the new 
location). but It·. workable. 

"We don't know about the future," she said. "But 
we've been around for lOme 40 yean and I don't 
~ we'll lade into oblivion." 
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Economic forecasts vary 
'Y Mark NobMn 
United Pr ... lnternltlOnll 

DES MOINES - State Comptroller 
Ronald F. Mosher Tuesday said the 
"worst of the recession is over" as state 
revenues grew at a 9 percent rate last 
montb. 

The figures Indicate no further budget 
cuts will be needed this year, Mosher 
said. Legislative Fiscal Affain Director 
Gerry Rankin disagreed. 

Rankin said there is nothing to alter his 
prediction the state revenue will fall $22 
million short this year without further 
budget reductions. 

"The worst of the recession for Iowa 
should be over and for the remainder of 
the fiscal year economic conditions 
should be better than a year ago," 
Mosher said In a statement. 

The comptroller said the growth rate 
for the remaining five months of this 
fiscal year must average 6 percent for 
,the state to meet its projections. 

HOWEVER, Mosher warned, "Our 
economic future i8 neither clear nor II It 
oun alone to determine. Iowa la In
terwoven in an economic web that encir
eles this entire ,lobe and is subject to the 
fits and starts of oil-producing clK'lels, 
third world food shortages and inter
national politics." 

Actual revenues f"r January were 
down 8.2 percent, but MOIIber attributed 
this to one additional work day in which 
to count the receipts in January 1980. On 
a day-for-day basis, be said, receipts 
were up 9 percent. He pointed out thaI 
receipts counted on the first working day 
of this month were substantially higher 
than last year. 

"These observations suggest that the 
four-month trend of improvement con
tinues even today," he said. 

For the first seven months of this fiscal 
year, Mosher said receipts were up .1 
percent, compared to a projected 3.4 per
cent increase. He said be remains confi
dent an improvement in the final portion 

of the year \riill meet the projections. 

RANKIN, IN a report Jut month to 
legislators, said the state may end the 
fiscal year with a $22 million deficit. 

Rankin and Mosher bave failed to 
reconcile their differing figures and 
legislators have been .operating under 
Rankin's more conservative asaump
tio~, searching for areas where further 
budget reductions can be made. 

Rankin said Tuesday the trend for each 
of the past 12 months bas been a decliDing 
rate of growth in tax receipts. He said It 
is not safe to forecast a recovery based 
on a one-month showing. He said even his 
predictions may be too optimistic. 

Rankin said the legislature should con
tinue to look for cuts even though MOIIber 
and Gov. Robert Ray say they aren't 
necessary. 

"Even if the comptroller is right, that 
just means we'll end up with some cash 
in the bank," Rankin said. 

For Valentine's Week send our FTD 

t-ka~&~~uel 
V~ne's Day is $atwday, February 14. 

A beautiful 
bouquet created 
especially for 
the cia.,: 
Call or visit 

'lbu'U be sure 10 
capture the 

heart of your 
special 

valentine. 

ftch." florist 
223 E. Washington Downtown 

9-5 Mon;-Sat. 
410 Kirkwood Ave. GreenhoUle 

& Glrden Cerlter 
8-9 Dally, 9-5 Sun., 8-5:30 Sat. 

351-9OOOA 
Helping you _ say it pight. 
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The preparation and enjoyment of fine 
foods has become an inseparable part of 
the cultured. Oriental life, and has develop

ed into a simple but elegant art. 
Now, in celebration of the Chinese New 

Year, you can try your hand atthis ancient 
art with these traditional ingredients from 

the Produce Department at Eagle! 

OATMEAL-RAISI N, CHOCOLATE CHIP 
OR ASSORTEO 

Use this deliciolJS 
chard" in chop suey and 
Chow meln. 

Nappa 33~ 
Compliment vegetable dishes 
with nappa's delicate flavor. la. 

LADY l EE-<:REAU STYLE OR 
WHOlE KERNEL 

Golden Sweet 
Com 

ln~ 
11-o.l un 

8eiwa Sprouts 
Sprouted soybeans add 
crunchiness and nutritional 
value to Oriental dishes. 

79(; 
la. 

~t~utritlous ~9 
pods raw In salads or 
sti r-fry with other 
vegetables. l8. 

. GInger Root 
A traditional Chinese 
spice that Oriental 
reCipes cannot do $1.49 
without. la. 

FR . ... 

Ground Beef, 
Any SIze Pkg. 

.28 

Lady Lee 
Pork Sausage 

189(; 

Look for these Oriental recipes in our 
Produce Department! . 

~a~both 79~ 
romaine and cabbage. Makes 
a delicious salad. La 

ToFu 
A highly nutritious soybean 
custard that can be used 
in many dishes. 

Egg Roll Skins 
Fill each skin with chopped 
vegetables and cooked meat 
and quick fry. 

wonton SkIns 99~ 
These make wonderful 
snacks stuffed with your 
favorite filling and quick fried. ,.", .. , 

Fortune Cookies 
What could be a more 
perfect lin Ish to your 
Oriental meal than I crisp. 
sweet fortune 

Round Rmnp 
Roast, BnIs. 

~18 
ll. 

OOY'T. INSPfCTtD-POAf( LOIN 

~StyIe 

.29 
hgIe 11019 "-t: 
_ .. Ihrouvh FIldey · 
• 00 I m. 10 1:00 p.m .• 
SIMII .. . ' .00 a.m. 10 7:00 pm . 
SuftIIoy • 1:00 • . m. 10 1.00 P m. 

•UlDA~ CoupDl. 

Wardway Plaza 
600 N, Dodge 

• Egg Roll. 
• Wonton Soup 
• Beet with Sno Pea. 
• Oriental Salad 
Discover the art of Oriental cooking 
with these recipes from Eagle! .. 

OUBUOUf - WATEA ADOED 

NO PARTS MISSING 
10 TO H-LB SIZtS 

USDA Grade A 
Young Turkey 

161(; '. 

STElLA·SHAEDO£D CHEDDAR OR 

Mozzarella 
Cheese 

1$J.38 
" ' 1)1. 0 
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Better late than never? 
Gov. Robert Ray baa left a vacaacy 011 the state Board of 

Regents IiDc:e last JUDe wbea Re(ent CoaItaDce BeIiII clled. Ray 
promised to appoint a Dew repot by early January, but DOW bas 
decided to walt llltil the terms of three other repntI ezpire · 
March 15. H1I fa.llare to appoint a DiDtb member - particularly 
wbile the board was IettiDC priorities for its propoeed budcet - is 
a serious ovenicbt. 

'lbe board is an important state body that governs the tbree 
state universities, the Iowa Braille and Sigbt Savm, School in Vin
ton and the Iowa Scbool for the Deaf in Council Bluffs. It is reIPOD
sible for setting spendiDg priorities for tbeIe institutionl and for 
proposm, a budget to the Iowa Legialature. 

The regents lobby for pusa,e of legialatioo favorable to 
regents' institutions and ovenee the activities tboIe institutions 
are lnvplved in. They recenUy decided, for example, to increue 
tuition by up to 83 percent at the tbree state universities. The 
timetable for construction of a new Law Center - a particularly 
pressing issue at the UI - also will be determined by the regents. 

'lbe board baa been operating with ouly eight members for more 
than seven months - and it will be nine months by March 15. 
Failure to choose a new regent coatinues to leave the board open 
to 4-4 ties on Important issues. 

Rather than appointing one new regeat, Ray will be replacing 
four regents at once, which will drastically change the make-up of 
the board. This decision may be politically expedient, but it is a 
poor choice. Ray sbould have added another voice to the board last 
summer - before crucial decisions on tuition aDd budget matters 
had to be made. 

MIUI'Mft Roech 
News Editor 

A man under a cloud 
The Senate Labor and Human Resources Committee has ap

proved the nomination of RaytitoDd Donovan for secretary of labor 
despite the allegations of five informants, three of whom are con· 
sidered reliable by the FBI, that Donovan and his construction 
firm had ties to organized crime. 

The FBI reported that it was unable to substantiate the allega· 
tions. It has only had six weeks to investigate, however, and other 
investigations into organized crime and Its ties to business have 
taken years. Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., noted that the 
allegations were coming from a number of sources - not just one 
or two - with litUe reason to lie. 

This latest linking of a Ronald Reagan appointee to organized 
crime - following the questions raised by Jackie Presser's ap
pointment to the transition team - betrays an insensitivity to 
legitimate public expectation that a president and his Cabinet be 
free from any hint of corruption. 

According to the FBI, organized crime has insinuated Itself irito 
countless legitimate businesses and labor unions, corrupting in· 
dividuals and companies and costing taxpayers millions of dollars 
each year. Charges of the kind made against Donovan should not 
be taken lightly. 

While U.S. law presumes a person innocent until proven guilty, it 
Is Only prudent to delay confirmation of a man under a cloud. 
Secretary of labor is an Important and sensitive position and the 
man boldlng the job cannot functioo while serious doubts about his 
probity remain. 

LIndIi Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Outside the spotlight 
Thirteen people held at gunpoint in Iran for two weeks may be 

wonclerm, if America has forgotten them. 
President Ronald Reagan celebrated the return of the 52 recen· 

tly released hostages by inviting them to a ceremony at the White 
House. Also Invited to the celebration were Richard Queen, 
released by Iran six months ago, and the families of the eight men 
who died in the attempted rescue mission. 

But eigbt blacks aDd five women, freed by the Iranians after two 
weeks of captivity, were merely spectators -If they were present 
at all. In Iran, all of them were threatened at gunpoint aDd oae 
woman refused throughout a cruel game of Russian roulette to 
open the safe in her office. Unfortunately, it seems tbat the 13 pe0-

ple released in November 19'19 simply are not newsworthy 
anymore. 

The Wuhington celebration was replete with n~rs. The 
buses that carried the fonner hostages to the WhIte House bore 
"52" rather tban a route. Bruce Lalngeu, spokesman for the 
hostages, at least Iocluded Queen wben he made his speech for "53 
Americans who will always have a love affair with this country." 

Also not mentioned in the speeches by Laingen aDd the president 
were three Americans still beinI held in Iran, although Reagan 
stated, "'lb0le thenceforth In the representation of this nation will 
be accorded every means of protection tbat America can offer. " 
Those being held are not diplomats or soldiers - at least one is an 
innocent journalist taken prisoner in reaction to the attempted 
reJCUe miuioo. Two days later, wilen Reapn was ukell about 
their release during a press conference, be said only "we're work· 
m, on It." 

The return 01. 52 hostages is certainly cause for celebration, and 
America baa pulled out all the stops. But it is sad tbat In the mldIt 
of this joy, 13 Americans who were beld for two weeks and three 
who are sWl priloaen have been ignored. 

Minda ZetIIn 
Staff Writer 
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State's fight against child abuse 
hindered by lack of local support 
By ....... Burtholclef 
United Pr ... lnternltlonal 

SPRINGFIELD, m. - A century ago 
the Society for Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals bad to bandfe a child abuse 
case because common law did not give 
children any more protection than 
animals. 

In the past decade, state lawmakers 
and social organizations have done 
much to fill the gap In child protection 
laws , pumping money Into a 
sophisticated computer tracking 
system and raising the consciousness 
of Illinois residents. 

Despite those efforts - and claims 
bX the state's child welfare director 
that the system's flaws are being 
erased - problems remain. The deaths 
of 11 East St. Louis children in a fire at 
their home and the fatal beating of a ~ 
year-old Quincy boy, both on Jan. 11, 
poignantly Illustrate this . 

The parents of those children had 
prior dealings with the state Depart
ment of Children and Family Services . 
The tragedies bave sparked the anger 
and confusion of many people who won· 
der If gaps In the leta! system allowed 
the incidents to occur. 

BUT DEPARTMENT Director 
Gregory Coler, in a recent Interview. 
said that all too often breakdowns in 
the system come from hwnan error 
and lack of coordination. The problem 
appears especially acute in the front 
line of state services to parents and 
children - social workers unwilling to 
share the burden of local child abuse 
cues with the state. 

The most recent change In filinols 
law took effect In July 1* when a toll
free public hotline number and a 
massive computer recording system 
were set up. Called the state central 
register, It tracks individual cases and 
puts vital infonnation about previously 
reported Instances of abuse or neglect 
at the flncertiJII of police, doctors and 
caseworkers within minutes. 

But It cannot prevent a death or 
provide information a case worker has 
failed to report. Coler said the case of 
Alan Madden, the QuIncy child found 
~ten to death, WII a case of im· 

IAnaIysis I 
Recent tragedies that 

resulted In the deaths of 12 
children made illinois resi· 
dents wonder whether 
problems with the state's 
child protection laws 
allowed the Incidents to oc· 
cur. But the director of the II· 
Iinois Department of 
Children and Family Ser· 
vices maintains that too of· 
ten the system Is hampered 
by human error and lack of 
coordination - most 
notably, social workers un· 
willing to share the burden 
of child abuse cases with the 
state. 

proper tracking and independence by 
the Quincy office. "I think workers felt 
the townspeople in Quincy didn 't like 
800 (toll-free) numbers and preferred 
to handle cases locally." 

IN TH.AT CASE, Coler said, social
work supervisors in the area failed to 
routinely evaluate calls and misjudged 
their validity before notifying the state 
central register or conducting an in
vestigation. They also failed to keep 
track of the family 's movements, he 
said. 

Coler calls this a "blatant subversion 
of the law and the department's 
poliCies." Two top administrators have 
been "suspended pending discharge" 
and a third reassigned to other duties. 

But the problems are not unique to 
the Quincy area. One source close to 
the agency said some social workers 
routinely discourage use of the state's 
hotllne because they don 't want the 
state interfering locally. 

The only good to come from the Mad· 
·den child's death is a near doubling of 
cases reported to the central register 
In the past two weeks, Coler said . He 
also said he has made it clear to 
regional supervisors that "we intend to 
deal sternly with anybody who doesn't 
follow the rules." 

"EVERY TIME that I look at a case 
where there Is a death, one of the 
things that is characteristic is that the 
investigation was faulty . People miss 
things. People believed parents when 
they should have asked a second ques
tion. People accepted a fact without 
checking somebody. II 

Coler said he has met with the fi
Iinois State's Attorneys Association to 
improve local prosecutors' relations 
with regional offices. He also wants a 
joint training program with state's at· 
torneys to beef up investigative techni
ques. 

ONE CASE In which a faulty in· 
vestigation was not to blame, he said, 
was the deaths of 11 East St. Louis 
children. Coler said his staff "went out 
of their way to help" the mother , 
Virginia Williams. He said that she 
was cooperating with the East st. 
Louis field office and had shown 
evidence of improving her parenting 
ability. 

Besides reporting problems, Coler 
said, case workers are often too anx· 
ious to begin providing services instead 
of trying to prove parental unfitness 
and sever the parental rights In court, 
which is extremely difficult. 
• Coler, who was appointed two years 
ago and recently reappointed by Gov. 
James Thompson, has implemented 
two programs to strengthen case 
workers' abilit1es. One new training 
program provides on-the·job ex· 
perience and classroom instruction on 
child-protection laws, signs of abuse 
and neglect, investigation techniques 
and interpersonal skills. Additionally, 
more emphasis has been placed on 
planning goals for individual families. 

About 35 percent of the children in 
reported child a buse and neglect cases 
are placed in foster care but not all are 
adopted. Coler said he would like to in
crease adoptions but strict laws 
regarding involuntary tennination of 
parental rights are the greatest hurdle. 
Even when parents abandon their 
children, the burden Is on the depart
ment to prove In court that It did 
everything possible to strengthen the 
family relationship. 

UI housing 'plan seen as 'unjust' 
To dae ",101': ro 

• 

LIlt spring, as a hlp scbool senior, I j 
applied to the VI. Altbou8b I was ac- Letters 
cepted into the IICbool, I was denied un· 
Iverslty bouIiDI. Since I had never ~ 

the same plight. I feel as thOugh 
something should be done to correct 
this injustice. 
Jeffrey P. Caswell 

been to Iowa City or attended the VI So, as a result, I applied for a dor· Sports Inll"hts 
before, tIUa caused a lot of problerm In mltory ., . contract for the '81-'82 school • 
re,ards to getting houlinl here. year. I cbecked with the UI housing of
However I was lucky enough to find an fice and was told that I will probably 
apartment near the campus. not receive a donn room for the next 

Although the apartment I found year either. I was informed that the 
an.wered my Immediate housing first choice of housing goes to the 
problem, It wt1l cause IOIDt! problerm current residents and after that the 
In the future. '!be COlt or living (In an preference goeS to incoming freshmen 
apartmeat) here it approximately one and transfer students. No considera
and one-baIf times as much as living In tion at all is made for the students 
a dormitory and paying 'university denied housing last year. 
board .•.. I limply cannot afford to live Altbou&h I don't mow bow many, 
here IIIIn next year. I'm lure other students are faced with 

DOONES8URY 

To the editor: 
In response to Heidi McNeil's 

column "Sportsview" (01, Jan. 19): 
I realize your criticism of Big Ten 

basketball was in jest, but as sports 
editor, how can you afford to waste 
space trying to amuse us - ala Chuck 
Offenburger - when you sbould be of
ferilll intelligent inslpts into the con
ference race? 
Peter Melclllqer 
215 E. Prentiss St. 

ADd during the council A swimsuit 
competitiori 

I rayor John Balmer 

that readers 
will decide 

It 's February. We're in Iowa. Bliz
zards are expected, most of us bave the 
flu and the ski stores have taka 
everything off sale. So what do we 
want to read about on the newsstands? 
Rlgbt. Bathing suits. 

Every year since 1965, Sports Il
lustrated magazine bas set aside 12 

pages and the cover , laken a 
photographer, several models and the 
lalest scanty swimsuits to some beach 
in Brazil or the Caribbean, atid 
produced what is universally known IS 

. their annual bathing suit Issue. 'I1Ie 
issue has become an Institution; it bI. 
won fame for models like Cheryl Tiegs 
and Christie Brinkley (with healthy 
plugs from Sports Illustrated's parent 
magazine, Time) and It always makes 
a ton of money. 

Inside Sports is a much YOWller 
magazine, put out by Newsweek with 
the express intent of competing with 
Sports Illustrated. Until recently, its 
editors have tried to do so by hiring top 
writers and doing more in-depth 
features . This month, they've given up. 

THE FEBRUARY Inside Sports 
cover story, written by Vic Ziegel , 1.1 
feature on Sports Illustrated and the 
bathing suit issue, making fun of its -
tasteless sexism and the guy who buys 
it because he's embarrassed to buy 
Playboy. Zlegel ' s problem is fitting his 
words to the pictures, which are eight 
pages of model Jayne Modean sIIowinc 
just how little $60 will buy these days. 
Inside Sports is starting its own 
bathing suit issue, you see. Nothing 
succeeds like undress. (Who said that? 
I know It's not original. Does aaybady 
know who said that?) 

Good honest exploitation is bard 10 
find . You need an excuse, so people caD 
buy the product with a straight face. 
(lIence , the Playboy Interview.) 
Sports illustrated's defense is that the 
article is first a travel guide for people 
Interested In places like the SeycbelIes 
or Virgin Islands, and second a 100II at 
this year's styles in swirnwear. I might 
even believe that if they put a few merJ 

in Jantzens in the pictures. 

INSIDE SPORTS' excuse is the artl· 
cle on Sports Illustrated. I doII't know 
what they'll use next year. 

The real reason, as Ziegel says with 
ill-concealed envy, Is that the bathini 
suit issue boosts Sports Illustrated', 
newsstand sales up to 75 percent. In 
1979 , Brinkley's bikini outsold the 
previous week's issue by 41 percent -
and that week 's cover story was the 
Super Bowl. 

The Inside Sports layout Is a pretty 
lame imitation. Instead of 12 pages, 
multiple models and Brazilian 
beaches , there are eight page., 
Lutheran minister's daupter Modean 
(whose outfits are somewhat more 
modest than thOle of her competitors) 
and California . Tbe cover, " Our 
Famous Annual Bathing Suit lssue," II 
a lie since it's their first , but it mipt 
catch a few men who only buy It once a 
year and think they're getting Sports 
lllustrated. 

1 

.-It allowing the 
pIoyee contributions on 

'I\e council decided to 
Ibe fiscal 1982 operating 
before determining how 
I&IDCY should receive . 
lied that the council 
dOaS because it is IIn""rt" 
will receive federal 
municipal assistance. If 
!1IIIding falls through, the 

Paren 
By C'*lnn Davideon 
StaffWrller 

ClUng a projected 
emollment decline In 
parents of Central 
dents told the Iowa City 
day that Central should 

SU{lerintendent David 
ded In December that 
1984 to ease the strain 
munity School District 

But Central parent 
parents feel that 
have a "serious 
area. Kolp said a 
Organization poll of 

BUin 
IIrThereu Brl .. 
StatlWrller 

IN FAIRNESS, these are not por
nographic pictures. MOlt of them even 
depict one-piece suits - the bikini bas 
been losing popularity for several 
years, havinl shrunk to the point wbere 
only 11 women in the world can wear It. 
One or two of the suits evea look llke 
you could swim in them, tbou8b the 
rest are the exotic hip-cut kind that 
leave tan lines llke the Mark of Zorro. 
In Vogue or Cosmopolitan, the pictures 
would be right In place. 

r THE IOWA CITY 
ICbool closings 
according to aSSllC liIj 
Haverkamp. In an 

In a professional lPOrts ma,uiDe, 
though, they're explOitation for the 
me of sales. I think the sportlna term 
for that II "cheap shot." 

Eric Grlvatad II. UI grlduate Itude"1. HII 
column appeara _ry WednMdIY. 

I 
I 
'; 

and 22, a "majority" 
waut program cuts, 

About $500.000 to 
ICbools , he said. 
have to increase ta 
educational programs, 

School Board membe 
vestigate the effects of 
Lincoln elementary sch 
board late last month. 
deficit of about $1.2 mill 
board will not refuse to 
tiple school closings. 

Tommorrow: Parent 
debate the effects of 
changes. 

Lett.,. ) ., 
Weinbe pollc, 

let ten 10 the Idltor mu.' 
be typed Ind mUll be 
IIgnld . Unalgned or un· 
typed lellera will not be 
conllellred lor public .. 
lion. lltt.,1 Ihoulel In
clude Ih. wrlttr ' , 
telephone number . which 
will nol be publllhld . end 
Iddre .. , which will bl 
withheld 'upon request. 
litter. Ihould be brill. ~ j 
Ind rll. O,lIy low,,, 
rltlrVtl Ihl right to edit 
lor length Inel ellrl!" _I . 

base American troopS I 
"If they (the Israelis 

-.Id be very surprise< 
talnIy consider I reques 
Ie "rael," he said ... \\ 
qtIett with a very I ym 

larael has never reql 
IIIuiuc Its four warS witl 
IItbotiBh It urgently pre 
PlY effort when Israeli 
ammunition In the 1973 
American C·SA Galal -.. 
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Council defers human services funding 
IJL ....... 
sWl WrfIIr 

'I1Ie Iowa City Council Tuesday night 
deferred until next week a decilion on 
wbelher to fund 10 human services agenciel 
tor IiIcaI 1982. 

ADd durlag the council budgeting session, 
Mayor John Balmer blasted U1 officials for 
~ allowing the United Way to solicit em
ployee contributions on the UI campus. 

'\'be council decided to complete work on 
tbe fiJcall982 operating budget next Monday 
beflft determining how much funding each 
apDCY should receive, Balmer recommen
ded \bat the council delay any budget deci
sionS because it is uncertain whether the city 
will ~Ive federal mass transit and state 
maniclpallissistance. If the federal and state 
fuDding falls through, the council may be for-

ced to order budget cuts. 

SOME COUNCILORS promised that the 
agenciel will get less city funding than they 
requested. 

"I definitely want to make some cuts bere, 
rerardless of the other funding," Councilor 
Bob Vevera said. "There's no way in my 
mind I can justify Increases of 50-60 percent 
In some of these budlets." 

Balmer said some funding cuts migbt be 
alleviated if U1 offlcilis would allow the Un
ited Way to solicit contributions from U1 em
ployees. 

"I would bope that at some point in time, 
the University of Iowa would re-evaluate this 
position because it's putting a great strain on 
these agencies," Balmer said. 

A list of Big Ten schools compiled by the 
United Way indicates that U1 employees con
tributed ~I ,800 to the local fund in 1979. Only 

employees of Northwestern University con
tributed less, with a total of '56,279. 
However, 20 percent of Northwestern's em
ployees contributed to United Way, while 
only 7 percent of U1 employees contributed 
- the lowest percentage in the Big Ten. 

OHIO STATE University employees con
tributed the most funds - ~',501 in 1979. 

"It's just astounding what some of these 
universities have raised in dollars," Balmer 
said. . 

Among the ten agencies seeking funds for 
fiscal 1982, the Domestic Violence Project -
fonnally Aid and Alternatives for Victims of 
Spouse Abuse - has asked for ~,OOO . 

Balmer asked Project Director ' Susan 
Dickinson what happened to the federal 
money that the organization said would be 
available to it this year. Dickinson explained 

that although a bill to fund the center and 
others like it across the nation pasaed the 
House, a fUlibuster in the Senate blocked the 
bill's passage. 

THE PROJECT provides a shelter for bat
tered spouses on a confidential basis. Pam 
Ramser, Johnson County buman services 
plaMer, has recommended that the council 
fund $4,750 of the project's ~,oqo request. 

Other proposal submitted to the council by 
Ramser included: United Action for Youth, 
$30 ,000 ; Mayor 's Youtb Employment 
Program, ~I,OOO ; Elderly Services Agency, 
~1,400; Pals, '19,000; Rape Victim Ad
vocacy Program, $8,073; Crisis Intervention 
Center, $'7 ,600; Willow Creek Neigbborhood 
Center, $7,600; Iowa City Transient 
Program, ~,500; and Youth Homes Inc., no 
funding . Youth Homes bas requested $3,500. 

Parents ask that · Central not be closed 
If ChIr.nn DlYidlOn 
Stall Writer 

Citing a projected "bottoming out" of 
enrollment decline in Iowa City scbools, 
parents of Central Junior High School stu
dents told the Iowa City School Board Tues
day that Central should not be closed in 1985. 

Superintendent David Cronin recommen
ded in December that Central be closed by 
1984 to ease the strain on the fowa City Com
munity School District budget. 

But Central parent John Kolp said the 
parents feel that clOSing the school would 
have a "serious effect" on families in the 
area. Kolp said a recent Parent Teacher 
OrgaDization poll of Central parents shows 

that M percent of those responding said Cen
tral's location allows more students to walk 
to school , eliminating transporation 
problems. Only 38 of Central's 335 students 
are bused to school. 

KOLP DID not say how many parents 
responded to the poll. 

The school's ,scholastic quality is good, 
Kolp said. "It seems incredible to sacrifice 
that (scholastic quality) for one or two years 
of economic trouble. It 

Kristie Brown and Liesle Kolp, 7th graders 
at Central, gave the School Board a petition 
signed by 184 students urging that tbe school 
not be closed. 

Central parent Tony Frey said the school's 

lower enrollment gives students the oppor
tunity for individualized classroom instruc
tion and greater participation in athletics. 

"Small schools have a lot of opportunity 
for activities," Frey said . The largerpopula
tion that would exist at Southeast and 
Northwest junior high scbools if Central 
were closed would limit students' oppor
tunities to participate in a variety of ex
tracurricular '9ctlvities, be said. 

CRONIN SAID his recommendation to 
close the school was a " long-range con
sideration" and was based on the district's 
budget concerns and enrollment projections. 

The -district is facing a $754 ,G03 budget 

deficit for fiscal 1982, and that deficit may be 
climb $1.2 million if the Iowa Legislature ap
proves cuts in school aid recommended by 
GOY . Robert Ray. 

Cronin predicted the district will have at 
least two more years of tight budget 
problems before it sees the "light at the end 
of the tunnel. " 

"The number of junior higb students (in 
the district) would equal the capacity of 
Southeast and Northwest junior bigh schools 
by 1984," Cronin said. 

The district must reduce its rising costs or 
fuel and electrical bills , Cronin said. 

"The district must look at ways to reduce 
fixed costs," he said. "Having one less 
facility is one of those ways." 

Bilingual program cut effects small 
If 1'hIrIu Briel 
StaflWriter 

The elimination of the bilingual require
ment in public schools by the Reagan ad
ministration wiJI have little effect on tbe 
West Liberty schools' program for students 
who do not speak English . 

district 's language programs, and West 
Liberty School Superintendent Delmar 
Jeneary said the program reduction wiJl not 
mean cuts in West Liberty's bilingual 
programs. 

West Liberty's language programs have 
been under evaluation by the Office of Civil 
Rigbts in Kansas City since May 1980. 
Federal officials are concerned with certain 
techniques, procedures and applications used 
in West Liberty's Englisb as a Second 
Language program, Jeneary said. 

dergarten program, Jeneary said. Grades 1-
12 have Englisb as a Second Language 
programs for the approximately 160 
Hispanic, two Vietnamese, and three Laotian . 
children. 

"We're trying to get procedures ironed 
out" with the Office of Civil Rights, Jeneary 
said. "We hope we're at the end of the line." 

honor existing agreements and plans. Sbe ad
ded that the new proposal may "leave more 
up to the school district to decide wha t they 
want to do." 

Iowa City School Superintendent David 
Cronin said Bell's decision isn't likely to 
change any English as a Second Language 
programs in Iowa City schools. Cronin said 
the school district has not considered outting 
these programs and is not likely to consider 
cutting them now. 

"The only selective cuts that could directly I 
affect ESL (English as a Second Language) 
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Secretary of Education Terrel Bell Monday 
withdrew a proposed federal regulation that 
would have required all scbools with non
English speaking stUdents to teach students 
to read and write in their native language, as 
well as English. 

Iowa City Community School District of
ficials said the move would not effect on the 

THE WEST LIBERTY scbools employ five 
bilingual teachers and have a bilingual kin-

Jane Glickman, a spokeswoman for the 
federal Department of Education, said the 
Reagan administration plans to come out 
with a new language proposal to ensure con
tinued "access to education for minority 
youngsters. " 

Until the new proposal is made, Glickman 
said the administration hopes schools will 

is one to eliminate summer scbool programs I Bring this ad with you and you 
that are not self-supporting." Cronin said. will receive $2 plus your regular 
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The ' board first ranked academic and non

academic selective cuts in an effort to reduce its 
budget and not "impair overall school programs," 
'said board member Lynne Cannon. 

The district "management" staff - a group of 
school principals and some of the district's office 
staff - each chose one of the four areas to be cut and 
formed committees to study them, Cronin said. The 
committees then submitted suggestions to Cronin. 

Cronin then compiled a series of budget cuts and 
submitted them to the board in December. Those 
proposals called for $175;000 in selective cuts and a 
$225,000 cut in available salary funds for school 
building employees - a move that would eliminate 
jobs. Cronin also recommended closing Horace 
Mann Elementary School by the 1981-1982 school 
year and Central Junior High School by the 198&-1986 
school year. 

BEFORE those proposals could be made , 
however , Gov. Ray in December ordered a 1 percent 
budget cut in addition to the 3.6 percent cut he re
quested in August. And a state attorney general's 
opinion , also issued in December, told the state's 
school districts they do not have the authority to levy 
I separate tax to. offset a district budget deficits. The 
Iowa City school district, like many districts across 
the state, had hoped to use that taxation power to 
~gain some of the funds lost after Ray's ordered 
cuts. 

On Jan. 3, Cronin gave the Scbool Board a second 
set of recommendations that included an additional 
'129,000 in selective and $125,000 in staff cuts. Added 
to his earlier recommendations, Cronin asked for a 
1754,603 redllction in the district's budget. 

THE IOWA CITY Education Association favors 
ICbooI closings instead of selective program cuts, 
according to association President Clarence 
Haverkamp. In an informal poll conducted Jan. 21 
and 22, a "majority" of the teachers said they did not 
.lIIt program cuts , Haverkamp said. 

About $500,000 to $800.000 could be saved by closing 
1Chools, he said. Otherwise, the district will either 
bave to increase taxes or pare the district's 
educational programs, he said. 

School Board member John Cazin's move to In
vestigate the effects of closing Hills, Shimek, and 
Uncoln elementary schools was voted down by the 
board ~te last month. But faced with a possible 
deficit of about $1.2 million, Cazin said he hopes " the 
board will not refuse to look at the data" on the mlll
tiple school closing . 

Tommorrow : Parents and School Board members 
debate the effects of school closings and boundary 
changes. 

Budget cuts recommended 
by Superintendent David Cronin 

Reduce the number of full-time equivalent employees 
who work as district coordinators .......................... $50,000 
Streamline overall transportation 
within the dlstrlct.. ................................................... S48,000 
Eliminate one full-time equivalent administrator ... $30,000 
Reduce the number of elementary general music 
and physical education claS8es .............................. $25,000 
Eliminate band and orchestra In 4th grade 
and provide group lessons Instead of Individual lessons 
for 5th and 6th grade students ............................... $20,000 
Eliminate one school nurse .................................... $15,000 
Eliminate summer school classes that are 
not self-supporting and reduce the salary 
01 the administrator proportionately ...................... $15,000 
Reducecustodlat stall to minimum levels .............. $12,000 
Stagger school starting and dismissal times 
and eliminate one school bus ................................. $12,OOO 
Red uce media secretarial 
and central media support stall ............................. $12,000 
Eliminate one assistant athletic director ................ $11 ,500 
Ellmlnale maintenance substitute .......................... $11 ,000 
Eliminate the distriCt's share of crOSSing guards ... $10,6Q0 
Reduce number of summer writing ctasses ........... $10,000 
Red uce extended contracts to personnel .............. S1 0,000 
Reduce teacher and administrator 
out-of-dlstrlct travel and require administrators 
to work three days as substitute teachers ................ $5,700 
Reduce substitutes for secretaries, clerical aidS, 
nurses, media specialists, and art, music, 
and physical education courses, except In 
emergencies .. ........................... ................................ $4,000 
Reduce summer building painting .. ......................... $2,400 

School board's suggHted cuts 
Charge a fee for music lessons ............ .............. .... $90,000 
Charge a fee for extra-currlcutar activities ............ $50.000 
Reptlce nurses with licensed practical nurses ...... $50,OOO 
Charge students 35 cenla per day 
lor discretionary bu.lng .......................................... $ 15,000 
Cut out-aI-district staff travel by 50 percent .......... $ 13,440 
Eliminate safely patrol supervisors .......................... $8,775 
Eliminate glrle gymnastics and boys go~ ................. $6,700 
Eliminate out-ol-dletrlct travel 
for 7th and 8th grade students ................................. $3.500 
Eliminate 9th grade athletic scouting ............................ $50 
Suggested cuts lor which flgur,s are not available In
clude: 
Reducing secondary physical educallon to minimum 
lIate requlremants 
Converting heating fuel from gas to propane 
Charging depoelt f_ lor loat equipment 
Setting a lIudent-teacher ratio lor each school 
Changing the Junior high from 6th to 8th grad" to 7th 
and 8th grades only 

Weinberger ___ -'--~--__ -Co-ntln_Ued_fr_om-pa_ge 1 

_ American troops on israeli soli . 
"If they (the Israelis ) should decide - I confess I 

lrOUId be very surprised If they did - we would cer
tainly consider a request from them to Itltlon troops 
1ft Israel," he said. "We would enmlne such a re
qaest with a very sympathetic viewpoint." 

larael haa never requested U.S. troops, not even 
rIuriq Its four wars with the Arabs from 1"' to 1873, 
although It urgently pressed for an American resup
ply effort when Israeli forces were runninc out 01 
ammunition In the 1973 October war. A ~In of 
American C-5A Galaxy trlnsports came to the 
I'IICIIII. 

laraeli political leaders have spoken publicly about 
• possible defense pact with the United States and 
have offered the use of tbe Mediterranean port of 
Haifa IS a U.S. naval base. Haifa has become a 
routine port of call for U.S. 6th Fleet warships, In
c1udln, nuclear aircraft carriers. 

So baa the Egyptian port of Alexandria. 
Former IIraeli Foreign Minister Mosbe Dayan has 

urged the stationing of U.S. troops in Sinai to ensure 
maintenance 01 the Egyptian-Israeli peace treaty. 
As part of the 1979 treaty commitment, the United 
8t1m II building a ,. billion air base in southern 
Israel to replace two Sinai bases to be surrendered to 
Egypt next year. . 

staff while Reagan was governor of something in. ~~ .are~ where he will Coupon must be used during week of 
California . have responsibilllles. publication . 

Chairman Charles Percy, R-I11., said "I find that even some senators on I 
Reagan told hlm how strongly he wan- the other side of the aisle share my 810 RESOURCES 
ted Clark's confirmation. But Percy view that this is a rather embarrassing I 
called Clark's performance in the con- appointment," said Glenn, who warned I 318 E. Bloomington 
firmation hearing "disappointing," that confirming Clark "will make a 351·0148 012-4-81 
and said : "Never again can we accept mockery of our advise and consent .. ' 
a candidate who professes not to know process." • _____ _ 

20% off kids' fashions.! 
Save on our 
Plain Pockets™ 
shirts and 
cord jeans. 
The same great fit , fabric and tailoring 
as the big best seller. With nothing 
on the pocket. Short sleeve shirt 
of east-care poly/cotton in 
classic plaid patterns. Western 
jean of polyester/cotton midwale 
corduroy. Favorites for fit, 
fashion, and the way they 
stand up to hard wear. 

Save on girls' 
Body LingoTM 
fashion tops 
and jeans. 
Western right down to the 
last detail. Five pocket 
straight-leg Jean of cotton 
twill with Body L1ngoTM 
embroidery on back pocket. 
The young fashion look . 

Of cour .. you can charge It 

~~ 

.1 .. ' . J. C. Pinney Compeny.lnc 

I. 
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Smiley.and Day to read fiction 
PhlGlmmlNu 

Profeulonll BUlin ... Frlternlty 

InvH .. you to I 

IJ, ...... -
Staff Writer 

II A little of the comedic" wil1 be 
among the selectioas to be featured at 
a joint reading tonight by Robert Day 
and Jane Smiley, vlsitiJli faculty In the 
m Writers Workshop this semester. 

Both writers will read from sooa-to
be-publisbed works : Day from his new 
novel , I Am la Califonla, and Smiley a 
short story caUed "Detailed Observa
tions." 

Day, a Kansas native, arrived at the 
m in January from New Yark City, 
wbere he directs the creative writing 
program at WashingtAIII College. He 
earned his master's' in fiction and 
poetry from the University of 
Arkansas and is best-known for his 
novel TIle Last Cattle Drive. 

Smiley earned her rnaBler's from the 
Writers Workshop and her doctorate 
(with creative dissertation) in English 
from the UI. Her first novel , BarD 
BIiDd, was published last June, and a 
second novel, At Paradise Gate, has 
been accepted by Simon and Schuster. 
Her short stories have also heen 
published in popular periodicals and 
literary quarterlies. 

"obert D., 
IN ADDITION to their teaching 

duties with the workshop, both Smiley 
and Day plan to continue writing dur
ing the Semester. 

"I have begun research on a third 
novel~" Smiley said. "It's a murder 
mystery. I have a lot to learn about 
thlngs like police procedure." 

.... 8m'le, 

Day will be writing short stories dur
ing his stay in Iowa. "I like short 
stories. I think they're burly and 
elegant at the same time," he · said. 
"But there's no market for them," he 
asserted with conviction. "No 
market." 

Day was invited to the UI on the 

recommendations of his friend Marvin 
Bell, a member of the poetry faculty of 
the workshop, and Doris Grumbach, a 
writer and boot reviewer who taught in 
the workshop la It spring. 

He Is currently living in the Iowa 
House but claims to be looking for "a 
woman with an omelet pan." 

DAY FEELS the workshop lives up 
to its reputation. "There are very 
productive students bere," be said. 
"They are much better than I was at 
their age." 

Former student Smiley said sbe finds 
the range of experience to be about the 
same as wben she studied here (1973-
78) . "Things are more efficient now," 
sbe said . "We all have Selectric 
typwriters ... 

She doesn't think the students have 
changed. "I've changed, " she added. 
"As usual, the students are more self
confident than the workshop 
teachers." ' 

Day described the workshop as a 
"nice place to work" and praised the 
fact that faculty members are given 
time in their schedules for writing. 

Smiley and Day will read atB tonight 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

"Hospitality Night" 
WedneldlY, Februlry 4th 

7:30 pm, Mlchlgln Rm. IMU 

"We Mix Bullne .. 
with PlellUre" 

If you can't make It to the meeting 
call Sue at 353-2514. 

2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 
Offer ends this Friday 

We wiD deliver the first two weeks of lecture notes to you 
free of charge, no obligation. Then you decide if you want 
them to continue for the entire semester. The, full price 
for our service is $8.75 including tax and delivery. 
Here is a list of courses for which we offer notes this semester. 

4:8 
4:13 
4:14 
4:16 

General Chern II 
Prin. Chern I 

19:103 Soc. ScI. Fndtn. of Cdrtlm. 
22M:l Basic Math Tech. 

Wilbers' history of workshop 
a well-documented overview 

Falwell won't tlke 
further legal Ictlon 

4:121 
4:141 

6E:1 
11:32 
11:38 
11:40 
17:41 

Prin. Chern. II 
Elem. Chern. Lab I 
Organic Chern. I 
Inter. Ch~m Lab 
Lee. B, Prin. Econ. 
WesternCiv 

22M:2 Math Tech. I 
22M:7 Quant. 1 
225:8 Quant. II 

31:1 Elm. Psych 
34:2 Sec. 2, Soc. Problems 
60: 1 Anatomy 

Iy Judith Oreen 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

The lo.a Writer.' Workahop: Origin., 
Emergence MId Growth, by Stephen Wllbers. Un
Iversity of Iowa Press, 1980. 

Stephen Wilbel'8 originally intended to write a 
literary hiStory. of Iowa City, but, finding that topic 
too vast, he narrowed his focus to the Writers 
Worksbop. His meticulous and well-researched 
pocket hiStory of the workshop. just released by the 
UI Press after many publication delays , is 
something more and something less than the 
definitive history he planned six years ago, when he 
proposed the topic for his doctoral dissertation in 
English. 

Something more, because bis research led him in
evita bly into a thicket of course catalogues, back 
copies of TIle Dally lowaD, small press publications, 
literary scrapbooks. Even the peripheral topics had 
a chronology to be determined, a history to be ex
plored, a cast of characters with wbich to become 
acquainted - and there was simply too much 
material for a book of this scope and focus to give 
much more than an overview. 

SOMETHJNG LESS, heca~ of the sell-imposed 
Umitations of a dissertatIon aiid the OIIU11de Ifmila
tions imposed on his rllSear$ b ... the Ipc" of adequate 
records. . . 

When Wilbers began his explorations in 1975, be 
found he had begun the project at a fortunate point, 
before too many of the older ligures in the story had 
disappeared and after enough time had elapsed that 
the participants in various workshop controversies 
(personality conflicts, finances, politics) were will
ing to talk with him. But all his thorough research 
could not compensate for indifferent record-keeping 
or blurred and unlabeled photographs. 

Wilbers' book is a scholar's, rather than a writer's, 
work, which is as he intended it. The book is thick 
with narrative footnotes (appended to each chapter 
for easy reference) that often make as interesting 
reading as the text itself. 

iBookS 
THE RICHNESS and intricacy of Wilbers' 

carefully-drawn literary landscape make his book's 
historical value all the greater. He segregates his 
chapters, making it easier to handle their lively and 
continuously expanding subjects: the regionalists, 
Iowa City's literary societies and writers' clubs, the 
university's encouragement of creative work in an 
academic context, profiles of early figures impor
tant to the workshop'S emergence. But the neat com
partments only maintain themselves so far : The 
separate threads weave together to create a tapestry 
of Iowa literary life. 

Wilbers described the putting together of his book 
as being "like mining for gold" - and it is, indeed, a 
treasure-trove. Within its 150 Cact-erammed pages, 
set in an elegantly readable typeface and provided 
here and there with photographs (not very well
reproduced, unfortunately) , is enough material to in
spire a dozen more doctoral investigations. His syn
opsis of the regionalist movement, for example, only 
scratches its surface. Within the scope of the book it 
suffices; but it cries out for development, historical 
context, biography, extracts from the writings of its 
creatol'8. 

THE BOOK is not entirely a look at a golden age. 
The author has dealt scrupulously with the twC}-year 
controvel'8Y over faculty appointments and promC}
tlons that caused Paul Engle, longtime director of 
the workshop, to retire in 1966. And the chapter 
called "The Workshop Experience" presents the 
negative as well as the positive reminiscences of for
mer workshop participants. 

All In all, it's a most worthwhile journey into 
everything the Writers' Workshop has meant to the 
U1: the literary and academic milieu from which it 
emerged, the sureness and speed of its growth, its 
rich results. To quote Robert Penn Warren's descrip
tion of the workshop itself, the book is a "humane oc
casion" equal to any in the more than Cour d~ades of 
the program's existence. 

Zu'rich trio to give clarinet recital 
I, Judith Green 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

The Zurich Clarinet Trio, a professional ensemble 
from Switzerland, performs a recital of music for 
diverse clarinet combinations tonight. 

The program includes an overture by the German 
Baroque church musician Christoph Graupner for 
three chalumeaul (a 17th century French 
predecessor of the contemporary clarinet) ; four 
theme& from Haydn's oratorio The SealODI, 
arranged for clarinet duet by C.L. Dletl~, a prolific 
early 19th century arranger; and a divertimento for 
three basset horns (a mellow version of the alto 
clarinet) by Mozart, written for his clarinet virtuoso 
friend, Anton Stadler. 

1 Music, 
Contemporary works on the concert are the "Trois 

pieces provenc/lles" for two clarinets and basset 
hom by BoriS Mersson and "Unisono" for three B
flat clarinets by Thomas Kessler. 

The members of the trio are Hans Rudolf Stalder, 
prinCipal clarinet with tbe Zuric~ Tonhalle 
Orchester and a teacher at the Basle Academy of 
Music ; Heinz Hofer, also with the Zurich Tonhalle 
and a teacher at the Zurich Conservatory; and 
Elmar Scbmid. All are well-known European perfor
mers. 

The concert is at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall. 

Met announces Midwest' schedule 
Despite the delayed opening of its fall season, 

caused by prolonged discussion with striking musi
cians, the Metropolitan Opera has planned tbe usual 
full week of productions for its 37th annual spring 
tour. 

The Metropolitan Opera in the Upper Midwest bas 
announced the following &even performaoces to be 
given the week of May 18-23 at Northrup Auditorium 
011 the Univel'8lty of Minnesola campus in Mln
neapolis : 

May 18 - La · Traviata (Verdi). Catherine 
MalfitaDo, GiuliaDo Ciannella and Sherrill Milnes. 
Thomas FultAIII will coDduct. 

May 19 - Mao. Letca.t (Puccini) . Renata 
Scotto. James Levine will conduct. 

May 31 - _TIle Rise ud FaU 01 tile Qty of 

MWCODDY (Brecht and Weill) . Teresa Stratas, 
Richard Casai1ly, Cornell MacNeil. Levine will con
duct. 

May 21 - Cavallerla RuUcaaa (Maacagnl) and I 
Palllacci (Leoncavallo) . 

May 22- Verdi's "Requlem." Levine will conduct 
Scotto, Florence Quivar, Clannella and Paul Plisbka. 

May 23 (matinee) - SamlOD et DaUla. Bruna 
Baglioni and Richard Casal11y. Neeme Jarvi will con
duct. 

May 23 (evening) - Doa G10Vllllli (Mozart) . 
James Morris, Donald Gramm, Jobanna Meier, 
Carol Neblett, Kathleen BatUe. Levine will conduct. 

Further information is available from Miriam 
Canter, 338-1217. 

26 Illinois frat members susPended 
URBANA, m. (UPl) - Membel'8 of the Delta Tau 

Della fraternity at the University of Illinois deny 
their fraternity Is aootber "Animal House," but 26 of 
them have beeIlllllpellded for dlaclpliDary reuooa. 

A aecarity guard WIS at the boule Tuesday to pre
vent die 26 aupeoded members from returniDc. ID 
addition, Dve other members vol.untari1y moved out 
of the bouse. 

The national orpnizaUOII, baled In Jnc!ianapolia, 
Iud., suspended all:n local members Jan. 24. Local 
alUIIII reinstated 11 of them Monday, bIIt the other 211 
remained 1UIpeDded. 

Local alumni memhel'8 would DOt give specific 
re&IDIII for the 1U8pellli0lll but 101M boule mem-

bers admitted tranagresaiOll8 that ranged from lOme 
fraternity members running naked through a 
"mixer" with a campus sorority to the alleged van
daJilm of a PlttIburlb hotel room by BODle traveliq 
membel'8. 

A junior member of the fraternity said the reputa
tion 011 campus of the Della Tau Delta as an "animal 
house" was euuerated. "Animal Houle" was a re
cent popular mm about members of a fictitious 
frater'Jlity wbo acted rowdy IDd never studied. 

• 
"There are certain similarities but the reputation 

Is always blown up bIger than It Is Intended to be," 
be 1Iid. 

GLADSTONE , Ore. (UPl) - The Rev. Jerry 
Falwell, founder of the Moral Majority, said 
Tuesday he will not take any further action 
against Penthouse magazine over an interview 
he claimed could damage his image. 

Art 
Music 
Nutrition 

71:120 Drugs 
96:20 Health 

511 Iowa Ave. 338-3039 

AIR FORCE ROTC at IOWA Helps Ihe .AIR FORCE I 
Produce Some of Ihe Finest Pilols in Ihe World 
. 

Air Force ROTC helped me fulfill my career objective of becoming an Air 
Force pilot. As an Air Force ROTC 4-yr. scholarship recipient, myeduca
tion at Iowa was fully funded and I was provided the opportunity to learn 
to lIy while stili in college. Undergraduate Pilot Training after college was 
about the hardest thing that I've ever done, but the Air Force ROTC at 
Iowa has hetped me to prepare, for a flying career. Graduating third in 
my class at UPT virtually assured me a choice 01 the aircraft I wlil fly lor 
the remainder of my service obligation. It's a dream come truel 

MIKE JOHNSTON. 1st Lt. 
USAF, 1978 UI Graduate 

Pilot RF-4C 

If you're Interested In becoming a pilot and can meet the qualificatio'ns for entry into our 2-yr . . 
program, now is the time to Investigate the possibilities of becoming an Air Force pilot. Remem
ber. there's no pbligatlon aSSOCiated with an application and you'll know before your commit-
ment tllat you h,\ve the P1l9~ ,SIO\. Deadline for pilot appllcaltlon t. 31 March. See us today. . 

HOTC 
GoI.way 10 0 IIr.al way of iii • • 

Contact: 
Department of Aerbspace StUdies 
Boom 7, Field House Armory 
Phone: 353-3937 

~ 
~ ·ti) 

~ 

for ~ 
someone' 

I I ~ speclo "'; 

PUBLSH A 
VALENT NE 

in the special classified Valentine 
Edition of the february 13 

Daily Iowan 
lovlngl~ designed display greetings. 

Start writing your poem or message nowl Then stop In at 
111 Communications Center (directly across from the SE 
corner of the main library) and pick out your design for 

publication on the 13th. 

De.dllne for vllenlln .. : 
Noon, WldnMdIY, Februlry 11 • . 

Iy JudI HIMOII 
united Pren International 

.WASHINGTON - A 
WIe American J<.:mbas:sy 
damage suit against 
boIding him hostage for 
It is believed to be the 

bostage, and challenges 
United Slales and Iran 
lrere freed. 

In a la wsui t filed 
Washington, Sgt. GreIZO" 
Del., charged he was 
in Iran in violation of 
'!\e U.S.-Iran agr«~.e~ 

former hostages and sets 

Hostages 
keedomc 
I, Donalcl E. Mullan 
Un~ed Press International 

'!\ere was little sign 
natioowide outpouring of 
I»ns for the S2 liberated 
bad prepared himself 
finally released two 
Former hostages 

Rochester, N.Y., Detroit, 
Angeles, and a number of 
live news conferences. 

Detroit honored 
Joseph Suble Jr. with a 
Ford Auditorium that 
"I personally do not 

Jones told the cheering 
lost their lives are the 
heroes." 

drop off yours 
or the Illinois 



Who's biting who? 
, • .,...,. thIIt Shane K .... of H.wIleye court II prep.reel to bit. oft mort than lit can chew. Fortun.-ty for the lion, It Is 

f-i----.i m.cIe of lnow, not Ice creem. 

E 

Former .hostage sues Iran 
If Judi HMIOII 
lmiCld Prell International 

WASHINGTON - A Marine sergeant captured at 
IIie American Embassy in Tehran has filed a $420,000 
damage suit against the Iranian government for 

, holding him hostage for 444 days. 
It is believed to be the first suit filed by a former 

bcmage, and challenges the agreement between the 
United States and Iran under which the 52 Americana 
were freed. 

1D a lawsuit filed Monday in U.S. District Court in 
Washington, Sgt. Gregory A. Persinger of Seaford, 
Del., cbarged he was illegally arrested and detaibed 
in Iran in violation of U.S. and internationa1law. 

1'be U.S.-Iran agreement bars damage claims by 
former bostages and sets up an international arbitra-

Hostages honored in 
~eedom celeb ations 
If DoIIIId E. Mullen 
Unlted Preas International 

There was little sign 01 a letup Tuesday in the 
naUonwide outpouring of love, gifts and congratula· 

, tims for the 52 liberated hostages, and one said he 
bad prepared himself to die by the time he was 
finally released two weeks ago. 
Former hostages were feted Tuesday in 

Rochester, N.Y., Detroit, Little Rock, Ark., and Los 
Angeles, and a number of them held their first exten
sive news conferences. 

Detroit bonored Charles Jones Jr. and Staff Sgt. 
Josepb Subic Jr. witb a "Celebration of Freedom" in 
Ford Auditorium that was attended by 2,000 people. 
"I personally do not conSider myself a bero," 

Jones told the cheering crowd. "The eight men who ' 
lost !beir lives are the beroes and thelr families are 

, beroes. " 

. 

Bijou is taking film suggestions 
for the summer and fall. Please 
drop off yours at the Bijou office 
or the Illinois Room. 

RefUnds for last semesters show· 
ing of Miracle at Morgan's 
Creek are available at the Box 
Office. Please bring your tickets . 

Promise her a night 
out at 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E, Burlington 

Ittllen & AmerlCln FOOtI • EnfMl/nment oIIM 

tion board to settle all legal claims involving Iran 
and the United States. 

IN HIS suit, Persinger: 23, said the Iranian govern
ment did nothing to prevent militants from seizing 
the 'embassy Nov. 4, 1979. 

Persinger, one of the Marine security guards, 
cbarged Iran conspired to deprive the hostages of 
their human rights in order to get "worldwide 
recognition of its grievances against the former shah 
of Iri\n and the United States." 

The suit said Persinger was repeatedly in
terrogated and accused of plotting against the Ira
nian government, and threatened with execution by 
firing squad. 

"SNOW 
WHITE 

AND THE 
SEVEN 
DWARFS" 
CHILDREN'S 
THEATRE 
Feb. 5, 6 (Thurs., FrI.) at 
7:00 pm 
Feb. 7,8 (Sat., Sun.) at 
1:00 and 3:30 pm 
Children $2.00 - Adults 
$2.50 
Tickets - I.C. Ree. 
Center - 220 S. Gilbert 

9- 5 Weekdays 

TONIGHT 

VIDEO THEATER 
4:30 til dOH 

Four feature films 
will be presented 
Double Bubble 

4:30·7:00 

M .. We .. and w.e. 
Field. back 10 back. 
She DoM probably 
saved Paramount 
from a sell-out 10 

M .. croon. 
"Frankie & Johnny" 
and other claaalc • . 

Gin Is w.e.'. definitive ~==:;:::::::;:;;=:;:;== demOlllJon of amall 
town America. W......,...., .. 
,:00. 

328 E. Washington 
presents 

1 Year Anniversary 
Grand Opening Celebration 

FREE Keg Tonight 
and everynlght this week 

TONIGHT 

RED ROOSTER BAND . 
Blu .. a Rock n Roll 

Thurs.·Sat. Feb. 5-7 
THE ONES 

Sat. Feb. 7 

1 :30:.3:20-5:30 
7:So-1:3O 

'It l4,t""", t"'" 'It 

2:45-5:00 
7:05-1:15 

1El ' 

NOW 
SHOWING 

And 10. there was 
another roovie. 1:30-3:30 

5:30-7:30 ' 
8:30 OH,GOD! 

BOOK II 

/lOW SHOWING! 
2:00-4:00 
8:30-1:50 

"Resurrection" 
1:30-3:30-5:25 

ISIIII'IS TtimOrrrItNl 7:25-8:25 

ehll,l!' 
Brown 

8:21-7:20 
1:20 

B~TTE ,HIDLER 
is 

1fM".~! 

The . 
Power Behind 

1beThrone 

End. Tonight 
"Hero at Llirge" 
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1M offiCiating not an easy job 
,Quite oilea the Iutramural Office 

gives me Ideas for thiJ column. Last 
week, men's 1M director Warren 
Slebos sugested I write a column to 
recruit more oIficlals. 

Now I think _, of the PeoPle in 
the 1M office aDd usually support them 
wheoever I can. 

Not this time. r wouldn't wish 1M 
butetball officiatina 011 the Ayatollah. 

Slebos, an official of 11 years, said ill 
refs are some of \he best 011 the college 
1M sceae. " In terms of exposure to 
game situa tiOllS, our officials compare 
favorably with any new certified of
ficial," Siebos said. 

Indeed, some of our officials are cer
tified by the Iowa Higb School Athletic 
Association. Most have Iaken the of
ficiating class S1ebos inltructs. All are 
p-aded biweekly and given suggestions 
for improvement. All are expected to 
attend rules and " chalk talk " 
meetings. 

I ~Y I 
PAINTS A ROSY picture, doesn't it? 

Don't bet your beer money on it. 
Try talking to Joe Jerk, an IM par

ticipant. Fint, he'd say Siebos isn't 
playing with a full deck. 

According to Joe, there isn't a com
petent official in the entire association. 
And for a good reason. "You have to be 
a great player to be a good official," 
Joe said, "and all the great players are 
playing." 

No satire, folks. A college student ac
tually said those things. Cry babies are 
what the officials call them. They bitch 
and moan at every call . Their team 
could be ahead by 30 with 13 seconds to 
go and they'll scream until they're blue 
in the face. 

What they lack in maturity they 
make up for in creative profanity. 
Their distorted view of competition 
and winning reminds me of General 
Patton 's charge to his troops. "We're 
not going to murder the lousy Hun 
bastards. We're ioing to pull out their 
living guts and use them to grease the 
treads on our tanks! " 

SO-, FOR ,3.35 a game, you get 
physically and menially abused. What 
does it do for you? For one, plenty of 
game experience for future officiating 
after college where the participants 
are hopefully more sane. Secondly, if 
you're slanding at a corner someday 
and a tiuck purposely dumps two tons 
of balfalo chips on you, and observers 
call you and your deceased mother 
names for blocking the crosswalk, you 
could handle it. You 've officiated 1M 
basketball. 

The sad thing is, this is not a cyclic 
scene. It's the same, year in, year out. 

A handlul of players wbo once worked 
for Websters under 'A' for "arrogant 
asses" continually barrass the of
ficials. 

The officials get a chip on their 
shoulders and start passing out T'. like 
flowers at airports. Games are called, 
players kicked out. Officials shave 
time on clocks. And Joe Jerk and his 
team go rigbt 01\ greasing the treads on 
their tanks. 

DESPITE THE professional "air" of 
some 1M teams, not many players are 
paid. At $3.35 a game, essentially, the 
officials aren 't either. It becomes clear 
then the. two groups' involvement is for 
the same goal : Enjoyment. It's a 
travesty the attitude of a few players 
often makes those goals mutually ex
clusive. 

Interested in officiating? Call Leroy 
Hackley at 353-34904. But I suggest caU
ing Student Health first. Make an ap
pointment for a saliva test. 

Oregan st. still No. 1 Iowa drops • , 
NEW YORK (UPI) - After four 

straigbt weeks as No. 2, Virginia is still 
trying. 

The Cavallers, running secood to 
Oregon State in the national rankings, 
extended their record to 1~ last week 
but feU short of the top spot by 24 votes 
in the balloting of 41 of United Press In
ternational 's Board of Coaches. 

But Virginia has little time to reflect 
on its numbers game with Oregon 
Slate, the country's other major un
defeated team with a 17-0 record. The 
Cavaliers will be seeing blue - as in 
Carolina Blue - Tuesday nigltt when 

they meet North CaroUJla at Chapel 
Hill in a critical Atlantic Coast Con
ference game. 

In a sharp contrast, the Cavaliers' 
other game this week is against 
Wagner in New York. The Beavers are 
at California and SIanford on con
secutive nights. 

Elsewhere in the Top 10, DePaul and 
LSU remained at Nos. 3 and 4, respec
tively. Arizona State, another prize 
team from the Pacific-l0 Conference, 
moved up two notches to No. 5. 

KENTUCKY SLIPPED one place to 

No. 6 despite two victories and UIah, 
which defeated rival Brigham Young 
to run its record to 18-1 , advanced one 
place to No. 7. 

Wake Forest fell two places to NO. 8 
after splitting two games and Notre 
Dame remained at No. 9. North 
Carolina moved up one place to No. 10, 
replacing UCLA, which dropped four 
~pots to No. 14 . 

T.lm Poln" 
1. Oregon St. (33) (17-0) 602 
2. Virginia (7) (18-0) 578 
3. DePaul (18-1) 509 

4. LSU (1) (19-1) 
5. Arizona St. (15-2) 
6. Kentucky (15-3) 
7. Utah (18-1) 
8. Wake Forest (16-2)' 
9. Notre Dame (14-3) 

10. N. Carolina (16-4) 
11 . Maryland (15-4) 
12. Tennessee (15-3) 
13. Indiana (13-7) 
14. UCLA (12-4) 
15. Michigan (14-3) 
16. Iowa (13-4) 
17. S. Alabama (17-3) 
18. Connecticut (15-3) 
19. Brigham Young (15-4) 
20. Wichita St. (16-2) 

473 
366 
329 
317 
306 
255 
246 
134 
133 
'12 
94 
81 
78 
45 
36 
32 
31 

Iowa's DeAnna, Bush pace West 
with wins at All-Star mHt 

Iowa wrestler Mike DeAnna and Pete Bush each 
won their individual matches, pacing the West to a 
28-13 win over the East Monday night at the East
West All-Star Classic in Columbus, Ohio. 

LIVE at 

ROSEBUD~ 
THE FISH 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Red Stallion : 
• • : Lounge : 
• • • Live Country Music Nightly • 
• NO COVER CHARGE • 

( : Monday thru Thursday : 

• This Week: • 
I. , • 
• Larry Mlrtln 1 Cherry Cr .. k • 
• • • Celebrete your blrtlldl Y Monday & Tuesaay • 
• It Ille REO STALUONI • 

H .... Fr .. Drink Card: Pltchert • 
• entftIeI you 10 • two S 1 . 75 • 
• for on. Spaclll 

: Inquire about party accomodatlons. : 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Friday & Saturday. Feb. 6 & 7 

JR. WALKER and 

THE ALL STARS 
With 

RED ROOSTER BAND 
Friday. Feb. 13 

ROBERT HUNTER 
Lyricist for the Grateful Dead 

With : Robert "One Man" Johnson 

ThurSday, Feb. 19 

MUDDY WATERS 
with Robert "One Man" Johnson 
505 East Burlington, formerly 

Carson City 

325 E. Market Street 
Phone 351 -9505 

S.ndwle ... 
Fish & Cheese, haddock, 

perch, catfish 
Plitt.,. 

shrimp, scallops, 
sea food (combination), 

catfish 
SIDES 

Fries, Hushpuppies, cole slaw, 
and freshly battered onions, 
mushrooms, green pepper 

rings, cauliflower 
2M DRAWS 

with any foo.d purchase 
Hours 

Mon.-Thurs. 6-10 pm; 
Fri. & Sat. 6 pm-midnight 

o 
o 
K 

~11 orders available In carry out 

~~~ ************************+.***************************** 

• Draws 
8:30-10pm 

AI.L _E IIEGAIIOI.EII 0# RACE. CIIUI). 
COLOII. so. NATlONAl~. MlIGKlH 011 
DltAIIlITY iUW: Wll.COME. 

NO COVER CHARGE 
223 E. W8lhlngton Open.t 7:30 

OpenWId . • SIt. . 

This Is the 
logo' for 
Rlverfest '80. 

We need a , 
logo for \ 
Rlverfest '81. 
CONTEST CONSIDERATIONS: 
1) The first place prize Is $50 and second 

place Is $25. (What have you got to 
10181) _ 

2) The dellgn must simply Incorporate a 
eenae of spring on the IoWa River. 

3) Entrlel must be submitted on an 8 
1/2" x 11" sheet or poster board 80 that 
the top designs CJn be posted at the 
IMU. 

4) Entries must be submitted by 3:00 pm 
on February 13 at the Student Ac
tlvltlea Center and result. will be an
nounced in the 01. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Master, in 
Madras 

, Mars' Greek 
counterpart 

10 Draught 
14 Wlth.a A~ross, 

Woody Allen's 
favorite 
actress 

15 Henhouse I' Facility 
17 Narrow 

openings 
18 Allen film 
ZO Allen !lim 
22 Comes in 
2J Map abbrs. 
24 Official In a 

monastery 
25 Bigot 
28 West and 

Murray 2. Haglology 
names: Abbr. 

12 Ape orally 
IS Thin 
IS Cambodian 

leader PoI
II InciSion mark 
37 Consumed 
18 Fimrate 
It Numerical 

prefix 
40 Fall bloomers 
4S Kindness, to 
. Kiithe 
44 Word with 

Juan or 
Jacinto 

41 Woody'. 
clarlnetJs one 

41 See ltAcross 
48 Entryways 
lit Java almond 
11 "Grinand 

53 All,an film 
lit Allen film 
.. WlahtanclMan 
• Cynologist's 

specialty 

_lI .... PIW 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

'I Actress Adams 
12 Province of E 

South Africa 
IS Being 
.. Undermines 
15 Atlanta 

university 

DOWN 
1 Student org. of 

tbe60's 
2 Feels under 

the weather 
I Greet 
4 Its plural Is an 

Al\enfilm 
5 Assails 
, High points 
7 Communica-

tion from a lion 
8 Geologic Ii me 

period 

• Music of 
the-

10 Sharp 
argument 

11 Gargoyle 
12 Danube 

tributary 
11 Any tribe or 

clan 1. Llcorlc~ 
flavored seed 
plant 

21 Caresses 
24 One of tbe 

kitchen police 
21 Relaxes 
H Capital of 

Ghana 
27 Railroad 

crews doing 
extra duty 

28 Paired 

It Lone Ranger's 
sidekick 

11 Dutch painter 
Jan 

Sf Spreads 
18 Allen's "Play 

It-" 
40 Adebook 
41 Bolls 
42 Pelt 
47 Comedienne 

May 
4. Getup 
10 Limits 
51 Commanded 
52 Son of Seth 
51 Radar image 
54 Type of 

saxophone 
15 Char 
57 Nabokov work 
It Stallone's 

nickname 

Sponsored by: 

. 
prairie lights 

books 
100 5. linn 

BURGiR 
PALACE 
Lara
Cok_ 
ama .. , 

Cdfe lhedtre 

PrIce 

Tonight 

"Libido Theatre" 
9:30 pm No Cover 

BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU 

TWO OR THREE THINGS 
I KNOW ABOUT HER 

Ofrecled by Jean-Iue Godard. Stlrrmg Mlrfne 
Vlody. Anny Du~rey. Roger ,",onioorol. l net Rooul 
levy. In color lnet ClnemllOO~. Rovilhlngiy 
mysler1ou • ... God.rd lhoWIand t.II. with brNtht.k~ 

Ing ski. What It'. like to be trapped In one of the 
planet'. gr .. l urbln Iggloffl"IUona." • JaMph 
Motgenltem. NewaIWM. 

Wed. 7:15, Thurs. 8:45 

MONTEREY 
POP 

Documentary film-maker D.A. Pen
nebaker records one of the peak m0-

ments of the "flower power" summer 01 
1967 In this exuberant portrait of the 
Monterey International Pop Festival. 
Groups which appear In the film In
clude the Jlml Hendrix Experience, 
Janis Joplin with Big Brother and the 
Holding Company, Otis Redding. Jat
ferson Airplane, Ravl Shankar,'The 
Who, The Mamas and Papas, Canned 
Heat. and Eric Burden and the Animal • . 

Wed. 8:45, Thur •• 7:15 

BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU 
The girl Is 12. The guy is a taxi driver. 

What to both of them will shock 

"f.,oclou,! """'tile! No OllIe, 
film /10, 'f.' do_bId 

WiMer of the 
Gt'IInd Prize Award 
for Best Film at the 

1976 Cannes Film Fesltlvalll 

ROBERT DENIRO 
JODIE FOSTER 
ALBERT BROOKS 

A 
c"t:~= IR IfUllCUt J: 

'liiXI J)RI\7J~lt 
Wednesday 7:00 Thursday 9:00 

COME TO THE MOVIES! 
"Don'r mi l'!" th... R 
'Blue!'! ' hrmh\'r ... 
'"U, ..... "I ... ,,",J ... " ... _"oJ ~h 
,,,1111' '.'11 .~Illh" •• h •• ,J I,· I,ll.. \11 

.... "."J'",1'\ 1" .... 10· 
" ..... ~\ ... , •• " .. \.·,ll' , 

JOHN BEWSHI 
TH( RWES 8ROTl{Ul~ 

Thurs., April 23 Hillcrest Main 
Lounge 

Fri., April 24 Quad Main Lounge 
Sat., April 25 Currier S. Dining Rm 
Sun., April 26 Burge Carnival Rm. 

RichMd Dreyfuss, .. ".tI, Mllon 11 
__ WIf'"er Brothers: Directed b, HI'f'btrt Rosl 
W R,ledPG 

Thurs., March 12 Currier S. Dining Am . 
Frl., Mar. 13 Burge Carnival Rm. 
Sat. , Mar. 14 Hillcrest Main Lounge 

n., Mar. 15 Quad Main Lounge 

Thurs. , Feb. 5 South Dining 
Fri., Feb, 6 Burge Carnival Room 
Sat., Feb 7 Quad Main Lounge 
Sun., Feb. 8 Hillcrest Main Lounge 
All shows will be presented It 7:30 
110 pm each night • 
Adm_Ion: FREE to Residence Halls 
ASSOciation members . • 1.00 for non
members and m"'A"'" 

THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK & ROLL 

"" TONIGHT tHRU SATURDAY 

IN/cHELll 

[sroretx 
- Mon 

baMeft 
!lin lINn r R 

.,. • 37. l!IDOI1IInenII 1 e 
DIrdGI u. C'*"-wll* II 
01147, Out Of Control 37 
......... T_.1I21 

I CIIIrIIIID ..... .,."..." 
. TIll 0lIl HIlI 33, S. Ouad 32 

1lIIO" HtII 38, Brian', Bon' 
bIrIS2 

..... ~ dl, J rIII.III 
NAfO'" 080 28 
ScooP" 38, H2A 28 
__ 42. GroealY Shelvad 

13 
,,""41, Mike Bern.rd· ,.17 
a..II HoIP/II143, The Exlr. 
f1 
SIll DogI 35. Ozone. 92 
........ 048, a .. me" 42 
PEl( :III. OIII*.dol 28 

...... ~Itr 
Pl_ 35, Slgml Chi 32 
PhI KIppI PI! 41 . Sigma Nu 

Northern 
outings 
pllnned 



I~OU 

I~REY 

I~ 
or D .A . Pen-

Ii the peak mo

~er" summer of 

~~rtralt of the 
,Pop Festival. 

II the 111m In

ilExperlence, 

llother and the 

IReddlng, Jef

Ilankar. The 

Ilapas, Canned 

'Id the Anlmala. 

,115 

IBIJOU 

'oIOlMeI No oII\t. 
,d._II.d 

llnces 10 PGWIf~ 

10ei 'HI NfW ~(. 

\'let' of the 
I Prize Award 

.. Film at the 
lieS Film Fe.tMl 

DENIRO 
)STER 
BROOKS 

t , IISll1(l1D " 

~l{ 

IES! 

-lh~MHO" 11 
by Herbert Rosl 

S . Dining Rm , 

Carnival Rm, 

'JIain Lounge 

.... ain Lounge 

11 Dining 

al Room 

Lounge 

Lounge 

at 7:30 

ails 
::>n- I 

t 
, " 

LL 

f SOOreboard 
Mond.".'M 

blakelball leor. .............. 
WIIIp • 37. 1*'111'** 18 
Drill 32, Chem-wlpel 1/ 
Off 47, Out Of ContrOl 37 
...... T_. II 21. 

__ 'Ie ...... 
He" 01 Mulberry" a..t 31 , 
KMe Knocker. 13 
Stlcke'. 30, D.phlne'. 
D.ughl8f1 e 

, 
Wednesday, February 4, 1981 -Iowa City. Iowa 8 

DI CI.ssm.ds 111 CommuniaHons Center 
11 am deadline for new ada & cancellatlona. 

_. __ :z=:: __ _ 

0ryd00nIng: a...IIty ~ 

1I~~~iiiiitr.iiiiiiiii." (lknb,) end l.mIIy leundry _ 
by ._.nt on duty 7 ~. ~ • 

--------~, a1.-condldonod, - T,V, 351- , nCKm 
un, 1030 Wllilim $1 " 
~CMIC_ FilllNI_ 

10~~: 1 11 ~:::~~:::E:?r=:~ BIIIII, ~1' I11III Mary Kay _? lAIr ' 

WHO DOES IT? 

\ CIw1III n W_ .. IIeot •• 1 , 
F.buloU. Fourteen 24. H.wlIl 
Five-a. 21 

_. FII>nwy 18 prioo lnor_. 
Col 351·3288 . 

\ I 

..... ~ 
, TIll ON HIlI 33, S, Quad 32 
IiIIO'I NIlII 311, Btl.n'. Bom
.. 32 ........ , ...... 
IW'O as, DID 21/ 
SaIpII 31. H2A 28 
1111M142, G,OIIIy She/vldo, 

IS 
InIIrIIIII ee 41, Mike B.mll'd', 
T_27 
0IMrIi HoIpIIII .3, The Extra. 

IT 
SIllY Dogt 35, Oron •• 32 
... 46, Geeme .. 42 
PEl( 35. DIIperIdoa 26 

.... , ...... '" 
Pl. 36, SIgm. Chi 32 
PIlI iCappo Pol 41 , Sigma Nu 24 

LernmeoulI27, CnaGt/() Crew 2 

01 ClASSIFIEDS 

~OIIANCI Ind monlll'IIYit'IM'io 
"_110 you? Write .... 1tI1W 

_ In mld·4O'1 _Ing lor 
In "me lor )'OU' VIIonIl... women 21 10 45 -

\!Women ', d iamon d humorend.narpmfnd. No 

Northern 
outing. 
planned 

onOIOlmenllwoddlne 1'1, now. no 11Il10 e"Io. "....., P,O. 80. T~IATIiINT 

337·2258. 2-17 _CIly, $22~. gynocotoglcll p.OIlfemI In I 1'~~~iTUii-Y'Oi:m~~III:!!,~!,~~!:!~l] lportlv8 environment. Em II: =,"'III:-::."'W"'O:'"O:'"O=-,""o-. - .-I'-'.-:-m-:-"-I""diol l 
.boul GoIdmln Clinic:, 715 N, Codge, 331· h.rdwoodl. apili . II.ek.d, 

und,rl1.nd,? GlY 2111 . 2.8 , 
dlacuulon O.oup , deI ..... od prompt ISO, \I cord. NO 
F.bruory 10, fl,eoIdl Room, 10 .v pot cord, 351·3817. ~ 
Gilbert, 8 p.m. lniormlilon, 353- '!lIZ INVIITliINT CLU .. 

62. 2.10 Inc" .. , Invlllm,nl Yleldl" ICU .... IIWING 
Decre ... Morkl1 Rllk, P.ov,n Sue. S,...".lizlng In _Itlonl Ind 

Recreational Services 
will offer three trips to 
athem Minnesota Feb, 
11 to March 1. Black bear 
..arch, dog sledding 
and cross country skiing 
trip recistration begins at 
la.m.loday in Room m, 
lhe Field House . For 
more information, call 
35S-3357. 

,TO ANN: Mit you 23 Jlnuary, F.I. VHI T.~ own".. Pi .... help: O8 .. lulln,,"lmenl Toehnlqueo. CIII cullom ctoItIIng. ~Iown Hili, 

dl·, . 1 lunoh. Silil have I ... undor 338-3113 2·$ "'"M. MondlY through Soturdey. !:E:~::~:~==~~t=~~~~~~~~~ , ...., oom ..... 10 vldeoll"" Hlw\( 338-7188 ~3 
,conlrol , would IIkO 10 _ you TV bukl1blll film"; perml .. lon . I 
1011n. ClltTOny Iller 10 pm" 338. _urod: .ompenlliion _red" OnIlWHILMIO' 
8192. 2.4 Stove Z., 335-4313, 353.6210. We LI .... ·CrioIl Canlor 

I ;:::;;~~;::=~~:o::;;;:::;;;::4j 351-1J140 (24 hou .. ) 
OITTINO ong~1 DIamond ~ngl 1/ 11210 e. Wllhlngton (11 ",,·2 oml 
" unbellovlb'" p.lc:u. ""A Colnl· ~ 
Slomp.CoUocIabl ... WordwlY 
Plaza. 2.18 

.LUI CliO II 
prOlOC1lon, only 
351·8885. 

LUT2 OLION- Go HI"""I butlool. 
$1 .50 lOCh, mall order" 522 E. 

IW ........... MW ..... N ..... M.I Colleeo No. 5, Iowa City . 2·5 

The American College Testing Program (ACT) 

~ ... ~ •• . ., 
AOT 10 IOoklne for I pot_ 10 ~lc:lplle In I "".lely ... 

dI¥tIopmonllCllvflloo In th. Pr ..... 1on1i .,d Occ_"onll A_ 

- ..... 
HOIIOICOPU OONI. DilCOWlr 
your pot.nllal 'or .ueCMa In love, 
career. rln.OCH. DlICOvet' your true 
Innor·1OI1 Ihrough Aatrology. CoIl 
338-6283 anytlml. 2.17 

TUTOII IVlllab", 
'510. 

337. 
2·6 

Ii? T.y •• il •• rng 
lhoropoullc: m_. Full body, 
polarity , rlflexology . Emm 

;Goldman Clinic: lor Women, 337· 
2111 . 2.27 

!ENJOY " OUR PR!ONANCV: 
Chlldbir1h p •• ~r.llon cl ...... lor 
early end lall prognoncy, Explore 
end ther. wnlle leernlng. Emm. 
Goldmln Clinic, 337·2111. 2·10 

PRO. LIM 'REONANCY? , Wom .. '1 
Proteilionel counaeling. AborUons, Llarn vaginal 
SI90. Call COII8C1 In 001 MoIn .. , Goidmen Clinic: . 
515-243·2124. ~8 337·2111 . 

THE 'DAILV IO-W~N 
mont _ of III Re_ch end Dovetopmonl DlvlIIOn. Work In_ needs carriers lor the lollowing areas: 
dotIllod rovIowIng , ,,"Iu"llne, end odltlng 011111 mllerlill 10 meeI 
IJIOCIfIod _Icel. Ityllllie. end cont8nl IlIndordl; _oIVI com- 'Brookland Pk. Dr., Melrose Ct.. Myrtle. Oak Pk. Ct .. 
__ with contonl IXperII .nd compotlng Ind odl\lng 01 .. , Olive. 

_""; uwotl u I'oquon'"nd lCCu'"I. proollng Ind verHic:ItIon ' CottonWOOd , Frlendly; Klrkwood, Highland , Marcy, 

01 ~I ICCU'OCY, Howell , Crescent, Deforest, Ginter, Luklrk . 
OUllllicoilonl Inctude MA In Engllih wfIh omph"'l In .htOorlc, 

grommor, endlor IIngull1ico (or compI.lble comblnilion oloduco. 'E, Prentiss, E. Benton. 5, Dubuque, S . Clinton. 

IiOI\lncJ Ix"".IoncoI. Exportonco In .. , davolopmen~ editing, Ind 'W. Benton, Douglass Ct. . Douglass St. , Giblin. 
iJOOIIng II dOll.lbJe, Orchard Ct., Michael. , 

Bond 'IIUme, Irlnocrlpl, "'" wrlUne IImpl. 10: ACT NoHonoi 'Normandy, Eastmoor. Manor. Granada Ct. . Park PI. 
0ftJc:0, PorlOnnll _" [)lv!oIon. P.O. Box 168, 10'" CIly, IOWI 

52243. Rout ... "erag. I;' hour elCh, Mondly·,.rld.y. 

Tuva AND 
ADVENTURE 

MAIIAOE T ochnlc:llni, pert·time. 
1.1 p.m. C.II 4.5 p.m" Mon. 1111 WINT.II PAIIKI PIonty" 

daylTueeday, 35<-1820. . 2~. '. -==========11 lor Iprlng Ikllng. S1691nctudlng 
'II!: ' .. .nd renlal , Tran.porutlon 

PAIIT. TIME "' .... ge Toehnldln,' ' •• oIlobIl, Call Ed 0' BOb. 3504· 
Callaner 4 p.m., 354.1572, 2.9 79010. • 3-16 

NOW hiring cooke. nlghll , lull or 
port·tlme; bu.~roonl, nigh ... full 
or part·tlme; host.,. ... , dlY. or 
.nights; cocktail servers, days or 
:nlghts. lull or parl· llm,; nlghl 
ic .. hlor. lUll or porl·tlme: berten· . 
Idera, days or nlllhto, lult 0. part· 
1lme: food servo", lunch ... Apply 
rbetween 2 .. 4:30 p.m., Monday .. 
Friday. Iowa River Power Company, 
EOe. 2·9 

;mp;j>rrniOiil~~~ 1 

AUOIO COMPONINTI- B~ne UI 
you. "b.11 d .. ," on ONKYO, 
TECHNICS , INFINITY. JVC. NAD, 
KEf· .,.'11 bolt Iftl ADVANCIO 
AUDIO, Benlon II Copltol, '''''" 
Cit)" 338-9383. 3-17 

TIN .PUD lor .. Ie. Good condl· 
lion. CIII Jeff. 337·3264, $75, 2~ 

LA_ 3 bedroom, _ ; 
_ .... nowu"," MIl' 22,_ , 
$315 p4uo utIIltioo. 351..,., morn
Inglonly. 2-10 

IUIIM.""ALL option : 3 
"7::::-::--__ -;----,--'1 bld'0,tm , unlu.nlthld • • 1.' 

H_, AIler8p,m., 337·5188, 2· 
17 

=
===:1:::::::;:::::=::;;:;:::::!;:.:I-'" J 0 H N ION 81 .. I ••• I I h Id 1 _oom, .... Iob ........ _ 

fI.AU nl.dod 10 ahorl 
bedroom duplex on Summh • 
nl.had •• plclou., own 
_Idry_, P~VIII porI<lng, 

lncIudod e>CcopI oiICIttOIIy. &248. no 
,potI. 351-373e, 2-17 

plUI utlililoo. Cell Mtllndl, • IPI'lCIINCY, ,",nlahod. u .. _ 
9972. AVllllb .. now. ==-=-:--= __ -:-== . paid, .hoop, on bUo.-35oI-5500, uI. 

228, 2~ 

WE'III . 1 hom. with 
ctUIiCII muolc: , wrlling "'" 

ACT II AIIIQUAL O"OIITUNITYlA"III •• UlVI ACTION No collection •• Del"'.". by 7:30 •. m. C.1I353. 
PlPLOYIIlWO_N, IIINOII,"EI, AND HANDICAPI'EV 1 ' ;;._..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;~: li~::;; ,profllllonli typlne lor 

,.._a AilE INCOUIlAOIO TO APPLY. 6203 11 manulerlpl •• elc. IBM I 
• 
___________________ 1 •••••••••• I111!........... r ic or IBM "' " morY I 

APPL! mlCtOComputer aystem., 
"""ph,,"", OOItw,," .1 dlocounl 
prle... Aulho.lzod deller. re~I", 
Instl'\JcUon, More InformaHon or IP. , 
poinlm ... l: Jeannette Morrill , 338- j 
8036, AnydlY, 101.m.·l1 p.m. 3-13 

lne, Room lor one morl In 
urk>u. north-edge townhou ... 
omoIcor only. 356-2189 dlY' or 354-
• 147, 2·10 ' 

IU.LlAli lmmodlltlly. ~ 
Hili .".,.,..,,1, unIUmllhod, OM 
bed.oom, nloo...-. 3504-3181, 2 .. 

LAIIOI _ 3 bedroom -, • 
monl. OM block from com_ ..... 
... ,011 Gordon "'*"""'*' 351-

'I TH E Iypowrllor) gMt you 
originals tor resumes and 

Publish a 
VALENTINE 

in the Daily Iowan 

VALENTINE 
EDITION 

Friday, February 13 
$4.00 and up 

Compose your own poem or message of love, then 
stop in at Room 111 Communications Center to 
chose your Valentine design for publication on 
February 13th. 

DEADLINE 
is noon 

Wednesday 
February 11.· 

DAILY Ienlro , CopYC"ltrloo' ~2 ! 

IOWAN 
needs someonellr~~~~~~~ 
to deliver foot i'liorollllional 

routes. 

imately 

Approx- II~----:-----' 

2 hours 

each morning III_.,....-~ ___ .....,." 

before 7:30 a.m. nr.UYIINO 

$15/day, need 

car. Must be on 

work-study. Call 
353-6203. 

I( '---~------------' 

DEiKI f.om $19.95: bookco ... 
from 59.95 ; 3 drawer che.t., 
S29.95; 5 d".,.. ehel .. , S39,95: 
wood kitchen lobi .. I.om 524.95; 
wood chllrs, $14.95; OIk rockl .. 
from S58.S8: wicker. Ind more. 
Kath lean'. Korner, 532 North 
IJodOI. Opon 11·5:30 dilly, In· 
cludlne Sundey. ~2 

RICORDI- WI will bool Iny price 
on any .eco.d Inywhere, Supplloo : 
ar. IImlled, 10 caU now for tr .. 
delivery. T."" Dynamlcl, 338-
2144, 3·2 

GOLD d~" rings wanted- all form. l I.IT Htectlon of 
of gold and liNer, coins and acrap. town. RM' or 800 

aurlllng1,onil 8391 , \ 3-. 
' IiOIILI hom. , one or two 
bed.oom, on buill .. , 1\1 _ 

I FiUl.Ut!.i;;;;;;;di:otti;:-1o'iE':", from compUl, Pho .. h ,m,·, p,." t- , 351 .731. . .2-1 

NIWLY remodltod 2 bod.oom. 1 
block from P ..... r .... centrll oJr, 
IOCUrIly oyollm, Ikyllghl, S330 plUi 
udmloo, _ coW 335-721N111W 5 

2·' 

2.5 

NEW 3 bed.oo", """",",,II. ~ 
pllIncoo, IIMI & w .... Iv_, 
A.IlIo .... Morch It\oAprtI 1. 1400. 
Coil 335-88N. 2.11 

IUIUT, Bum,""" t;O*roorn 
OPlrlmenl. AlC, ct_, _n, quill. 
12101_ . 354030124. 2·10 

TWD bod.oom "","menl In -'Y 
now 12·pllX, Both 1M It, gao log 
flr.plac., balcony. compl.ta 
kltcntn Including dllllWMhor, 
eve. Exlrl nloo, On bUIll .. , IU.ITrruTl I.acherl n_ It 

Coral Oay Cere, OccUIONI hour., 
no degree neceuary. C.II Jan at 
35<-5850. 2·3 

A locol bUllnoll l .. 18 )'88f1. A&A ' Stroel. O~n 1·5 p.m. 
Colns·SrampS-ColieClablel . I··m.-" p.m. on Saturday. ' ROOM .. A T! to .hat. thre. 
W.r• .... Plaza, '2 335-7888. 

""'" I.om Co.oIvIl.. cI1y 
Prefer quiet potion, Phone 

uw , ~ ' __________ bed.oom duplex, $135 plUI 113 
--.---;sc----~~-' HI KINO booII, Vuquo wcmen'~ utINIIoo. CoII354-7043. 2.13, 

MUSICIANS needed 10 .eod 10 PORTA .... Iypowrtlera: WI buy I 6\1. Only 2 wlnl"," old . 35~1583. 
blind students. P.yment aHered. m.nuII . and .lletric keep trying. 2.5 
35<-7288. 2·5 1'IY_"llltre. Copltol VIew, 2. Soutnj 

338-1051. 2·10 
WORK·ITUOY POIITION ' _____ '---='-"_-1 

OPTONIC Sml.l. I mpl illor: 30 
watts/channel. loudne ••• low-fltt.r •. 

2385 ."IocI. or 351·3832. 2·5 

NIeI! two bedroom. unf\I.nIIhod, 
lpooI.... elooo to fIOIpiIII . .... 
udllu.., CIII351 ·1788 011_ 5 p.m.2· 
15 

pr.·.mp aut/m.ln In. EJlcellent ' _-;-_______ _ 
• condition, with manual., 1100 or ,' -

beI10ffor . 354-5191. 2·4 

AVAILABLE. COOINO Oil O.IIR· BUSINESS 
VATION EXPIRIINCE 
DEIIIIA.LI. ".541IHOUII, MUll 
II ELlOI .... 'OR WORK/STUDY. OPPORTUNITIES 
JOHN,353.7312, 2.5 IU.WOO'lli. Implilier. Ind 

crouover, 500 wefte. S8OO, Audio , 
R .... fch SP-Sa preamp, mInt. 
S725. 3311-6962. 2·11 

WANTID: mature, ruponslble, lov
Ing person to cert tor our 9 month 
old twin boble. _k~ In 0\1. 
... t-lide home In exchange for 
rtnl-'," use of a one bedroom 
hou .. on our property- coli 351 
6891 nigh". 

WANTm: WOrlt,"tudy po"on lor 
lhe Fine Arto Council. Typing, IIlIng, 
and clerical work. Up to 20 houro " , 
week your own Ichedul 

I' ~',<o,,""" . Conll .. Wlndl, 353-

~';/"I'I'P"':"rr ... 
, .UIINIII.I WANTlD : 
Numerau. In.,.,lorl with unlimited 
funds went to buy or ,,,,,.'1 In your 
bulln .... An typesl ..... n_od. 
CIII Mr. Wlillaml, toll 1roO, 1-800· 
255-6300. .~. _2'~ 1 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
AND DRINK 

PlONEEIi 3O.wlrt Inllgrlled om· 
pllffer wllh Nlchino PIo .... Cen· 
Ir •• lpoII~_I. Phone 338-0009. 2·4 

WATEII •• O lor 1110. (l_ ..... 
IIMI", good condition, S200. 338-
6823. 2-4 

'.11, OLIN 8011111. very good con· 
. dltlon, muotllli. 353-2403. 2·4 

TWO Itou-.II .. ntodod 10 "'''' 
larga hou.e. a.rlge, laundry, 
pr/v.t. bedroom.. rural Jetting. 
SI12.5O, Ivllilble now. Skid .... 
prefer.ed. 826-6588. 2·8, 

•• Ie ar rant: twa 
bedroom. 13500 Of 1200 '"""'" 
plul depolillnd ulll_. 338-2Il0l. 
_8:3Op,m, 2·17 

==-=------,..-::-11 ..... , 2 _oorn, ",orI, _M, 
15500. DIyo: 356-2nO. EwnIngo: 
.354-9748. 2·12 

1817 12>86 Schutt. __ oond~ 
lion, Sooto __ '''5000.354-
2188. :1-4 

OU fOIl SaIl or Rent 12110 _ , 
lIT, non·omoIclng 2 _oom, Clfpart. po1Io, CiIIr 

Iod 10 "',," I nloo 21'18-371111.1 er ... _ .. co..rt, T,,"n.CoII351. 
oportmon1 "'"' hoopl1ll. - 2e04. 2.3 

2·5 on_ 5 p.m. =====-....,,--,,--,..,-.. , IUILIT 

2 

-."..:.:.::..:..:. ... .L .. .. 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 ........... ......... , .................... 4 ......................................... .. 

7.................... • .................... • .................... , ...................... . 
'2 ................... , ".................... '4 .................... , ..................... .. 
'7 .................... , ..................... , . .......................................... .. 

22 .................... ., .................... 24 .................... II ............... " .... . 

...................... 27 .................... II .............................................................. .. 

Print nllM, ICIdNII • phone number below. ,.... ........... : .................. . c., ................................. . 
No. Illy to run ............... CGIumn IIiedIng ......... ...... ZIp .................................. . 

To ..... ooet multiply the number of words· IncludIng addreu and/jll' 
phone number, tlmn the approprIate rate gIven below, Cost equal. (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). MInimum .. 10 wordI. NO RIf\JNDI. 

~~~~=::~ 1 • ,...,. .......... IIc/wOrd (SUO min.) • ·10 ................. 1OoI1NnI (aoo.) 
~:.' 4 ..... ,. .......... 4Oc/wOrd (S4.00 min.) 10"'" ............ S1.D1Iwon1IS1o. ........ ) 

TIleD.., ..... 
111ClIM1unl ••••• c..... 
OOIIIII' .. C ............... 

.... ClrIllU 
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$porta EdHor 

When Iowa Head Coach Lute Olsoo 
w .. out sboppIIIg for centen, be got 
more tbaa be bad barpined for. He 
picked up two for tbe price of one. 

Unfortunately, tbe deal upires this 
season. Iowa's bil( steves, Waite and 
Krafcisin, both will play out their 
fourth year of eligibility. But you can 
bet the pair will give 91son his money's 
worth before their warranty ends. 

The Iowa centen had DOt been draw· 
ing rave reviews from their coach a 
few games back, and were warned to 
get their act togetber or else. The 
tbreat paid off. Krafcisin scored 20 
points and Waite bad eilht against Pur· 
due last Thunday. The two combined 
for 15 rebounds. 

In Iowa's loss to filinoi. Saturday in 
Champaign, Olsoo said one of tbe few 
bright spots w.. tbe centen' play. 
"They did a good job putting the 
pressure on Inside." Waite bad 10 
points while Krafcisin bad eight. 

"I've,been concentrating on taking it 
more to the basket when I'm inside," 
Waite sald Tuesday. "Coach said to 
take it inside whenever we can because 
the cbances of making it are better. 

"J'VE BEEN TRYING to take it to 
the basket more aggressively and get it 
through the hole. Even If there are 
guys on you, four out of five times 
they'll foul if you put the shot up 
strong. You can't think about what 
you're going to do. It has to be 
instinct. " 

Waite said he doesn't mind splitting 

the center duties with Krafclsln. 
"We both realize we don't have the 

talent of other centen in the Big Ten. 
But what we have going for us is that 
we're both bard worken. We can split 
the time and go as hard as possible 
when we're out there and then the 
other can cpme in and keep up the 
intensity. " 

Waite, who graduates in May with a 
business degree in finance, said Olson 
has provided bim witb important 
lessons applicable to future life in the 
"real" world. 

"He's taught everyone if they work 
bard at all times they can achieve 
things they never thought was possi. 
ble," the senior said. "We don't bave 
any super stars on the team but we still 
win a lot of games. We were in the 
same situation last year and look 

where it got us - the Final Four." 

W Am HAS BEEN named to the 
Big Ten's atl·academlc team two 
straigbt years. And things look good for 
making it three in a row. Olson pointed 
out to memben 01 the media a few 
weeks ago that Waite earned a 4.00 
grade point average last semester, 
carrying a 12-hour load. 

The 16th·ranked Hawks have been 
doing a lot of thinking this past week, 
reflecting on the disheartening loss to 
the DUni. Bui Waite said the team has 
not lost its spirit. 

"We're still in second place in the 
Big Ten. Things look good if we just 
take it one game at a time. We can't 
look at Illinois until Friday or Thurs· 
day night after Northwestern. We want 
to beat them (mini) bad after what 

they did to us up there. 

"But we ha ve to ready for 
Northwestern. They might be in last, 
but they've got some good players. We 
have to be looking out for everyone." 
Iowa meets the Wildcats at 7:35 p.m. 
at EvaDBton's McGaw Hall. 

, 
W Am SAID the outlook for next 

year's team is promising. He believes 
freshman Craig Anderson and 
sophomore Mike Heller, who received 
a red·shirt year, will fill the two 
Steves' shoes well . 

"Craig is a smart player. He doesn 't 
make very many dumb mistakes like 
throwing the ball away or anything. 
It's been hard for him to get playing 
time this year but he's going to do just 
fine. " 

..... W.H.: 
MWl'r. both hard work ..... " 

Hawkeyes fail 
to break jinx 
in Des Moines 

The Dally Iowan/Max Hayne. 

. By Mike Kent 
S18ffWrlter 

Past history reveals that the Iowa 
women's basketball tearn- hasn 't had 
much luck playing Drake on the 
Bulldogs' home floor. The Hawks, O~ 
against the Bulldogs in Des Moines, 
had hopes of ending their drought in the 
state capital Tuesday night. 

Unfortunately, Iowa's "dry spell" on 
Drake's home court wasn' t quenched. 
The Bulldogs kept the Hawks winless 
in Des Moines, breezing to an 83-56 vic· 
tory. 

Drake started off hot in the first half, 
building their lead by a much as 18 
points. The Bulldogs were accurate on 
19-ilf-31 attempts from the field , or 61.2 
percent. Iowa, on the other hand, made 
just 14-ilf-31 shots in the first 20 
minutes, or 45.1 percent. Iowa did 
manage to cut into Drake's lead trail
ing 45-33 at intermission. 

Kitmillu. Squad'. M8rC" L ...... No. 31, 8ftCIlMmmat. BUlin H.upt, No.5, block. Ihot by The Whllzer'. J.n JohnlOn, No. 24, In 1M action TUllday. 

In the second half, the Hawks con· 
tinued to peck away at the Bulldogs' 
lead, closing to within seven points 
with four minutes into the second balf. 
But that was as close as Iowa could 
get. 

Wheezers breathe easy in 1M win 
DRAKE WOUND up shooting 36-0f

\l6 from the field (54.5 percent ), com· 
pared to Iowa 's 24-of-66 (36.4 percent) 
performance . The Hawks ' poor 
shooting in the second half contributed 
to the low percentage, as they made 
just lO-ilf-35 , or 28.5 percent. But the 
Hawks were more successful from the 
free·throw line, making 6-of-lI , (72.7 
percent) . The Bulldogs were accurate 
in 11-of-21 (52.S percent) attempts. 

I,MllleHIu 
Slafl Writer 

Statisticians may know what to do 
with numbers, but it was a group of 
nurses who ,put the highest figures on 
the scoreboard Tuesday in this week's 
intramural " Coors Game of the 
Week." 

The Wheezen, a team consisting 
mainly of pediatric employees at the 
UI Hospitals, defeated Kamikaze 
Squad, 23-16, to win a case of brew in a 
women's recreation league game. 

"Most of us are pediatric nunes," 
said Jody Kurtt of the Wheezen. "We 

[ . Intrdmurals [ 
also have a couple of respiratory 
therapists. That's how we got our team 
name." 

Irene Pearson was responsible for 
organizing the Kamikaze Squad . 
"We 're mostly a bunch of people from 
the (UI) statistics department," Pear· 
son said. "Some are graduate students 
and othen are just some of myoid 
friends from high school. We still want 
to play, but we don 't have enough time 
to organize and play competitively." 

"OUR NAME is based on last year's 
performance," said Sally Seibert, 
another Kamikaze Squad member. 

Members of both teams said they 
were very surprised their game was 
selected as this week's feature game. 
Both teams lost their season opener 
last week. 

Neither club put a lock on the beer in 
the first half. The lead changed hands 
several times, with the half ending in a 
9-9 tie . 

Two baskets by Pearson and one by 
Marcia Lesan gave Kamikaze Squad a 
short-lived 15-11 lead early in the 
second period. The Wheezers then put 

Internetlonal 
SaleI 

It together , scoring eight unanswered 
points on two baskets by Kurtt and one 
apiece from Jan Johnson and Deb 
Carlson. 

LESAN MADE a free throw to bring 
Kamikaze Squad within three, but 
Carlson scored again for the 
Wheezers, while ber teammates added 
a couple of free throws to put the win 
on ice, as well as the beer. 

The loudest cbeer of the night came 
from The Wheezers when 1M super· 
visor Leroy Hackley gave them the 
certificate for the free beer. 

The Bulldogs' beight, a front line 
consisting of three 6-foot players, 
enabled them to have a big edge in 
rebounding. Drake pulled down 51 
rebounds to Iowa 's 34. 

"Drake played a superior game," 
Iowa Coach Judy McMul\en said . 
McMullen added that "Iowa 's shooting 
performance in the second half cer
tainly hampered our game." 

t/iJem 
UUCKY FEET 

SHOE 
SALE 

Call your local 
police. and learn boW 
to help protect. your 
neighborhood.. 

New 
Product 

Fabulous Value 
$17915 

plus (40% off any 
cartridge in stock) 

FLORSHEIM, ROBLEE, 
BASS, I CLARKS Ind 

MORGAN QUiNNS 
Help me, MoGru1f" 

TAKE A BITE OU'l' OF .. 
!tk· l 'nih-cl \\'.1\· 1" ill1'K"It;1I1I 

lOll )I"III, ·"I{I'flh'III;tkHl),( It t';,"" ',, 
1,,(k;,1 \\ ilh Ih,":'"t' 11I1~)j\' II1 " . 

I'· ... 11"4'11 Fifl \\1' Ji! I H· lt q'a~,h 
til ht-r (ur Ik'lIIlt hlllll;1II 

1\ /r.!ifl m lht' I,.,,,, ul hum;1I1 
11";ldll""' .... ... It;lrill)f, . 
TII;III""'11i ~ I~ I . 

=.:~':.. ~WIIy .. --.... ----, ... --~-. 

JYC L·F88 

* JVC FG Direct Drive 
* Careless DC Servo Motor 
* Separate Motor for Tonearm 
* Fully Automatic with up-front controls 

Check it out today at 

Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
•• nIDn It C ....... UI UU 

Moll & Thull 12· t; TUM. Wed, FrI 12· t; Sat 11 ·5; 01 br appoInImInI 

Want to buy? Need to sell? Try using a Dally Iowan Classified Ad. 

~g500/o OFF 
Selected StyI .. 

But the center of attraction 
Lorri Bauman, Drake's 6-foot-3 

BAUMAN, one of the nation's 
scorers, had a broken foot 
the season and did not play in the 
meeting between Iowa and Drake. 
Bauman made her presence 
time around. She scored 26 
which included a 12-ilf-17 nerfon'll1IM'f'1 
from the field . Bauman also 
down 15 rebounds. 

"We had trouble stopping 
McMullen said. "She had a definite 
pact on the outcome of the game. 
was virtually unstoppable." 

Drake had three other players SCOI'! 
in double figures . The Bulldogs' 
Riek scored 17, followed by 13 
from Amy McDermott, and 11 
Laura Leonard. 

Robin Anderson led Iowa's offelll! 
with 15 points. Jane Heilskov added 
for the Hawks. Melinda Hippen 
10 points to round out Iowa's 
leaders. 

The Hawks' next action will 
nine days from now in Evanston, Ill., 
as they compete in the Big TeD 
Championship. 

Pat Reck 
Connie Newlin 
Kay RIel< 
Amy McDermott 
laura Leonard 
Jan Krieger 
Dawn Wumkes 
Lorrl Bauman 
linda Mosch 

Sue Roeder 
lisa Anderson 
Robin Anderson 
Angle Lee 
Kr'- Wlatrom 
Kim Howard 
Melinda Hippen 
Cindy Johnson 
Connie Davis 
Jane Heliskov 
Terri Lusignan 
Diane Wilson 

Drake (13) 

FO A" " A" III TF " 
12 002 12 
3 1.0 3 5 2 3 9 
8 13 1 1 8 1 17 
e It 1 2 5 5 13 
4 5 3 4 3 1 11 
2 6 1 5 10 1 5 
0 1 00 1 20 

12 17 2 4 15 2 :It 
o t a 000 0 

low. (56) 

FG At" " At" "I" a a a a 0 1 
3 14 a a 1 2 
5 9 5 5 3 3 15 
1 4 0011 2 
000000 0 
3 10 1 2 2 5 1 
5 12 0 a 10 4 10 
0 2225 0 2 
00 0 0000 
6 12 0 0 1 2 12 
0 2 0 2 11 0 
1 1 0 0 1 4 2 
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If Ann MIttm.n 
Stili Writer 

Oil industry experts 
Reagan's order to 
will spur oil eXDlora,tion 
cooten<! the move will 
/\alion. 

President Reagan 
of the petroleum 
eight months 
deadllne set by the 
lion . 

"We are starting to 
prices right now." said 
director of fuels for the 
Policy Council. Across 
prices are increasing 8 
gallon. Gross said the 
of those prices 
OPEC decides to ,n,.r ... '" 
its May meeting and 
Iowa. In 1981 , Iowans 
oil consumption 12 

DEREG ULA TION 
control of prices 
panies ta control 
said. "In the past 
100 percent of their 
But oil suppliers 
throughout the state 
uneconomical to 
large distances. 
markets will be seil!Ctille 
be more difficult to 
mecs. " 

Roy Meyers, an aide 
t,letzenbaum, D-Ohio, 
tnedlate effect .of 
mIlCh as a one 
nation." Meyers 
Reagan's contention 
the number-ilne 
CQUDtry, but said , 
nation with more 

"IT ISN'T just 
creasing, but nrn.~II,.tQ 
gasoline such as clolhinji( 
He said reverberations 
will be felt by the small 
transit systems. 

"Transit costs will 
there will have to be 
in ra tes or cutbacks 
Energy costs to small 
to 10 percent of their 
Meyers said. "but 
we wHl see many of 
ing out of business." 

Meyers said that 
controlled In nation 
government controls. 
baum, a leading Op~lOnE~ 
is researching a 
to reimpose ':!IlII. mlS 

court action against 

' l Rep. Hi 
with 

WASHINGTON 
HIllSOn, R·Mlu . 
denied he WII a 
ll'relted Wednesday 
lOdomy" In a 
room, Capitol 

Deputy 
the 31-year-old l ..... ·(1'1'11 

lild Harold 
the Library of 
iIlIum penalty of ,I 




